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OPA iBives Out New Ruling 

Fur Hume Fond Consumption
Probably the greatest incon- 

Tenlenee that might be caused 
residents of Plymouth this week, 
would be prolonged suspension of 
electrical service, because that 
pneious supply of steaks, chops 
and roasts which .housewives so 
industriously assembled In the 
PIM week would have to be eaten 
immediately or taken care of in 
another manner.

Butcher shops here, and thru- 
out the district were temporarily 
put out of business by the Friday 
and Saturday rush to accumulate 
a surplus. Many cloeed their doors 
early Saturday when their stock 
of meats disappeared. Not only 
ireah meats, but all others were 
boit^t on sight.

The nicest "break" since ra- 
tioidng was announced came in 
a week-end ruling from the OtBce 
of Price Administration that

Fund Grows
The Plymouth Rad Cross War 

Fund has reached an all-time new 
high. A toUl of IIIWPO has 
been turned into Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Fadden, chairman, with promises 
of several more contributions.

Included in the above total, the 
toamship has turned in $210.60 
and the Fate-Root-Heath company 
dZSO.OO; donations from the school 
amounted to $2145. Various or
ganizations with two new contrib
utors, the American Legion and 
Lofton AuxiUaty, each $5.00, are 
announced thb week, with the 
balance credited to the various 
town workem,.

Fire Causes'

SET ATMAaO
The interior of the Isaly Store

destroyed by ani early Monday 
morplng which' was, believed to 
have started, in waste paper 
dcr the counter.

EsUmaidd damage is set at $«.- 
- two. Workmen are now busy 

'dealing up the debris in prepar
ation to installing a new Door, 
sulMelling and other repairs. The 

' interior and exterior of the store 
room will be rcdeoaiated.

The heavy smoke penetrated 
the Kroger Store and the Klngs- 
becD Drug store, which adjoined 
the Isaly building, causing con- 
sidanble damage to perishabte 
food products in the Kroger store.

The floor of the Isaly building 
eavad in from the weight of a 
haavy Juke box madiine after the 

' flames had undermined the struc
ture. The store room had been 
redecorated Just recently.

No one vras in the store at the 
thus of the Ste because the store 

' dsaa not open on Mtmdays. The 
ibe waa one of tbs worst in Sbd- 
by la reeent years in the down- 
town area.

Awarded War Bond 
For Ontotandiiig; Work

Edwin A. Klein, Castalia, Ohio, 
was given a specially designed 
aihrer medal and a $15 War Bond 
at a dfamer held on Tuesday, 
March M at Lima, Ohio, &nor-

far Fsbniary, it was announead 
today by Harold R. todlow, cx- 
aenttve aecratary of the War Sav
ing StaS of Ohio.

Mr. Kleia had prcvkaaly been 
chosen m the War Bond Cham- 
nlcn of the Month tor Mie coun
ty, which tcoather srtth Ashland, 
CoMM, Huron, Knox, Marlon, 
Meerdw, Bkhland and Wyandot,

DBS IN SKEUIT 
Mrs. FIncanes Ackerman, 55, 

pmaad away Saturday morning at 
the MansSeU Oansral hospttalaf- 
tcr a long Uaaas. Ftearal senrioes 
wen Held from Ow Barkdull fun- 
esal home Monday afternoon and 
burial was made fat Oaltaid eem

■ mothar.

home producers may consume and 
lend what they produce, within 
limited amount

Own consumption may consume 
what he produces and may let 
members of his family unit, and 
those who eat at his table con- 
stune it without giving up ration 
points. He may lend the fbod 
he so produced to any consumer, 
without the surrender of points. 
However, he may not lend a total 
of more than 4(}0 pounds of beef 
and veal together, ISO pounds of 
any other meat or IS pounds of 
any other food covered by Ration 
Order 16 (such as butter and lard) 
in any one calendar year. Foods 
so loaned may not be sold by the 
person who receives that or by 
anyone else. (A transaction is 
not a loan if any charge is m^e.) 

Farmers
stock for sale, or who produce 
lard and butter or other foods 
covered by Ration Order 16. 
required to comply with the same 
regulations that cover commercial 
primary distributors. They are 
required to register with the Lo
cal Rationing Board and cannot 
make sales except for points. Un
til April 10th. a farmer or other 
primary distributor is permitted 
to sell to a retailer without the 
exchange of points but no sale to 
a consumer may be made after 
March 26th without the exchange 
of pofata.

BENT TO NORTH CAROLINA 
Sei|t forward from the recep

tion gantcr at Ft. Hayes. Colum
bus, to the S04th C. A Bn, Camp 
Dat^ N. C., from this area were; 

John D. Bash. R. D.. Shiloh. 
Raymond D. Dawson, R. D. No. 

l,ShSob.
“ ■ H. Ford, Jr.. 24 Mul- 

Plymouth.

mouth.
Loland Predmor*. R D. S. Shel* 

by. Ohio.
Lester Kamey. Shiloh.

Churcyolds^
BusinessMeet
The annual business meeting of 

the Presbyterian church was held 
at the church Thursday .evening, 
March 2Sth.-Devotions were con
ducted by the pastor, who stress
ed the creating of the atmosphere 
of worship. Mrs. Once Dick act
ed as secretary, protem. The 
church voted to observe the 12Sth 
anniversary at some appropriate 
time in the year of 1944. the time 
and plaiu to be under the direc
tion of the session. The trustees 
were requested to determine the 
cost of redecorating the auditor
ium and when it appeared feas
ible, to proceed artth the work. It 
was also voted to approve re" 
ious education in the schools 
another year.

The reports of the treasurer of 
the church and the various 
ganlzations of the church were 
very encouraging. The benevol
ence of the ^urch for the fiscal 
year have amounted to . nearly 
$200.00.

After the business was trans
acted the group gathered in the 
dining room tot light refresh
ments.

The toOowtog ofScen were 
eleeted; Eldei*—Raymond Steele, 
Oliver FaMdid. Francis Miller; 
Trustees-—EecTy Vandervort, H. 
L Roe, Clarenee BeVier; Treas
urer and chairman of the Every- 
Member Canvass Committee, Har
old Sams; Congregational Secre
tary, Mrs. K B. MIDsr; Benevol
ence Treasurer, Mrs. Grace Didc; 
Chorister, Mrs. Lqlher Fetters; 
Pianist, Mrs Barry Dido AssM- 

“ “ MlBer. Members 
Oouneil

atr. auou KdMfr. Miv. Hden 
Sams, and Mrs. CO^ Vander
vort

The foUoeriag flmiday school 
ofSeers vrara apfgovad by the 
church tot the comlag year; Sup
erintendent'Mr. Harry Vand^ 
vort; Assistant Judd Keller; See- 
retary, Mias Evelyn CtmnlnidUMB; 
Pianists. Joy Bsthd, Grace Dhki 
Ubiarian, Thomas Ciainlndiaea. i

Thq onBMdiM) and iljltaTlatiwt 
--“ieea^JMlttiriteaM

i-ianws, aizs isa
ant Mm K. H : 
of the irtaivcim 
Mr. Judd Kd

Around
the
Square
(By PhinMt Whmit—d)

ONE GOOD TURN deser\-e» a 
pound of butter At least that 

Id tiic way I sec it when Marshall 
Burns took over Dominic Dorian’s 
cow while Dorian was laid up in 
the hospital. Anyway, leaving 
the butter out of it. the spirit of 
friendliness shown by Bums is 
ju.st one of many hundreds of eX' 
amplcs show'n in Plymouth daily. 
That's why Pl>roouth is a dam 
good town to live in.
"WELL, if my ship ever sinks, 

the boys will have plenty of 
life preservers,” avers Gus Dick. 
Young Dick has completed his 
course in "baking” and is ready 
to ship out” Gus says the rolls 

will hold up any man, 
water—they’re so 

ut what would happen if 
a guy eats one and lumps over- 
board?

lip ou 
ukes 1 

'specially in 
light' But wh

day nigh 
for the a

Arm Injured In 

Auto Accident
It will be a Ioning time, approx- 

it^ before Rob- 
larrett, 16. will be able to tue 

hig right aim. Broken in two , .
pUc^ his hand broken and injaw of 
flesh and muscles so badly tdfh,

^bert, along with "Buck" 
Hunter, and Clarence Mills, were 

Thu

Receives Promotion
ORLANDO. FLA. — April 1— 

Piomotion of Major Ralph H. 
Dunlap to Lieutenant Colonel, A, 
G. D . is announced by the War 
Department This veteran of the 
first World War and Columbus 
resident is on duty as assistant 
adjutant general of th<
For
Orlando, Fla.

Lieut Colonel Dunlap is a son 
A. C. Morse of Ply 

I has frequently visitec
here.

nt general of the Army Air 
School of Applied Tactics.

that 175 stitetrts were required to 
close the wounds, he still feeb he 
is lucky to have suffered no fur
ther injuries.

long 
Clai

taking a little ride last Thursday 
eveniiig about 7:15 on Route 598. 
when the car skidded and went 
into the ditch, overturning. Clar
ence, who was driving and ‘Buck’ 
were not injured. Robert who 
was able to extricate himsL-lf. 
from the wreck, went to the Neil 
Silliman home, where aid wa.i 
summoned. Young Garret wa.^ 
removed to the Shelby hospua! 
for treatment

The arm was set Tuesday morn
ing and Robert was removed to following a stroke the preceding 
his home Tuesday evening in the Wednesday.
Miller-McQuate ambulance

Stroke Fatal to 

Local Woman
MRS. EVELYN MATHEWS DIED 

SATURDAY: SERVICES 
MONDAY

Evelyn Margaret Math- 
1 Saturday morning i 

her home, southwest of Plymoutl

; Mn.
I cws, 52. died !

is getting along as well as can be 
expected.

The IMl Chevrolet belonging 
to Jack Hamman of the Shelby 
road, which the boys were using, 
was practically wrecked and is 
now at a Greenwich garage

Invitation Issued To 
Women Interested In 

Home Dress Making
Friday. April 9, Him EIizab. it,

She was bom Sept 27. 1890 at 
Wetzel County, W. Va-. but had 
made her home since 1913 near 
Shelby and Plymouth. She 
united in marriage to Benjamin 
Wilford Mathews 36 yean ago 
and to this union were bofp three 
children, one daughter pftcedlng 
her in death. She was a member 
of the Plymouth Presbyterian 
church and a charter member of 
the Hazel Grove Grange.

She is survived by her hus- 
I band.
I Marvi

Bay. home demonstration agent of 
Richland county, will be pn.sent 
at the home of Mrs. George Cheos 
man. AD women, either from th- 
village or farm, who arc intenriit 
ed In learning how to make drr.ss 
forms are invited to attend this 
meeting.

The meeting is called for 10 30 
o'clock, with a pot luck dinner 
being featured at the noon hour

thur F. Young, 53, vice pres- 
; « the National City Bank, 
elttkd, died at his home in

ARTHUR P, YOUNG IS 
DEAD AT CLEVELAND

Arthi 
ident
Clevelrad,
Clevtiand Friday foDowinf a , 
ebial hamorrhage laat Monday, a 
weak ago.

Bom at Norwalk, Ohio, he was 
a graduate of Weatem Reaerve 
Univenity law 'achooL He was a 
member of the city law depart
ment under the Newton D. Baker 
adminktratloa.

ons FROssonoN

V. B. Mathews, one son. 
of Plymouth; one daugh

ter, Mrs. Gail Predmore of Shel
by Route 3, nine grandchildren; 
one sister. Mrs. Maude Goodrich 
of Canton; four brothers, Jesse 
Wilkerson of Canton, Fred, Frank 
and LeRoy Wilkerson, all of 
MoundsviUe, W. Va 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday at 2 p. m. at the home 
with Rev. H. L Bethel, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church. oIBciat- 
ing. Burial was made In Green- 
lawn cemetery. Plymouth, with 
arrangements in charge of Mlller- 
McQuate funeral home.

She remained faithful to God 
until he called her home to rest 
She will be greatly missed In the 
home a^ the community.
A precious one from us is gone, 

A voice we loved is stm,
A chair Is vaesnt in our home, 

Which never esn be filled.
(Written by her sister, 
Mrs. Msude Goodrich.)

Alyce Cole, 15 

Passes Away
SarrioM Wadnaaday 

Ai 3t30 At BarkduU Fuoaral 
Homa ia Shalby

WILLIE ROSS was another boy 
\vf said ■•good-bye" to. Tue*- 

Willie left Wednesday 
army, and what in the 

world the army will do with all 
I .IS ‘ pep” is more than I can un- 

nd'
THINGS YOU SELDOM SEE^ 

Dorothy Root hanging up the 
family wash (but she does it); 
Tom Webber getting down to his 
store on lime — Howard Smith 
working in the garden — Ott Kin- 
sell smoking a cigarette — Ed 
Ramsey watching one of his pic
tures — Earl McQuate eating his 
breakfast at home — or a piece of 
bacon in the local markets.

Alyce Cole. 15. doubter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Coie of Auburn 
Center, died at 6:45 a. m. Monday 
at the Shelby Memorial hospital 
after :m illness* of four weeks.

She was a sophomore in the 
Tiro high school and will be sad
ly missed by her many friends. 
She was a member of the Auburn 
Baptist church and a member of 
the Auburn Grange.

In addition to her parents, sur
vivors include one brother, Verne 
of Auburn Center, one sister. Mrs 
Frank Dillon of Auburn Center, 
her grandfather. D F, Grove of 
Auburn Center; also a large num- 
b<*r of other relatives.

The funeral was held from the 
Barkduii funeral home in Shelby. 
Wedni'sday afternoon at 2:30. 
Rev Swigart. pastor of the Au
burn Center Baptist church offi
ciated with burial made m the 
Auburn Center cemetery

Fred Guess 

Passes Away
FUNERAL RITES HELD TUES

DAY; BURIAL IN CREEN- 
LAWN CEMETERY

RESUMES TEACMma
Mn. Donald Anderson resumed 

her teaching at the local Khool 
Monday after being off duty for 
a week due to an attack of flu.

NOTICE
I tea be out el lewa fiem 

AptU 7 to Apcil IL tBefaMirn. Of- 
•e* dand dartog Bda pvtod. 
t« Dr. C L. IMiitim

Funeral services (or Alfred 
Frederifk Guess. 75. were held 
‘Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock 
from the Miller-McQuate funeral 
home on North street Rev. E. R. 
Haines pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiated. Burial was 
made in Greenlawn cemetery in 
Plymouth.

The deceased was bom June 27. 
1867 in Kent England, the son of 
Mr. and Mn. George Guess. He 
had been residing In Greenwich, 
Ohio, and when he became seri
ously ill, was removed to the Wil
lard hospital, where he passed 
away Sunday.

He is survived by a brother. 
Frank in England; a sister. Mrs. 
Phillip Merrit of Olena; two neph
ews. Clarence Howard of Delphi, 
Harry Merrit of Olena, and one 
niece, Mrs. Elza Starkey of Del
phi.

Several years ago Hr. Guess re
sided in Plymouth . and friends 
here will regret to learn of his 
death.

IF OLD MOTHER HUBBARD 
was to go to your ct^board 

would she find more than a boneT 
The chances ara4hat she would-- 
perhaps several pounds of nice* 
tender steaks and roasts. At least 
thal‘5 what Pl>Tnouth meat deal
ers are thinking. For over the 
week-end (rationing started Mon
day) all shops were out of meats 
of all kind. And as a result cus
tomers have been very few for 
the early part of the week.
WE’RE HOPING that Allie De- 

Vore. who has been on the sick 
list, will soon be back among us. 
He has been ill >vith pneumonia.
AND THERE'S Kenny Luteman 

of Maple Street, who suffered a 
heart

jnny 
who 1

severe heart attack Tuesday, 
was dangerously ill for a few 
hours, but his condition is some
what improved.
REFERRING to a recipe handed 

us by David Bachrach, we are 
glad to pass it on to our readers,, 
Dave says if you’re lucky enough 
to get a pound of butter, you can 
easily stretch it into five pounds 
through this simple proceedure—> 
Take a lb. of butter and melt very 
slowly, over a fire — heat three 
pounds of pulverized glue and 
mix with butter, add three sticks 
of chewing gum, one half cup of 
vinegar; juice of two lemons and 
stir well. The gum and lemons 
w'ill kill the taste and flavor of 
glue, and add prolonged chew
ing to the butter. Dave says bis 
next rlcipc will be. ^ow to take 
a hunk of beef and turn it into 
bacon."

RP.RASia>
Dominic Dorian has been re

leased from the Shelby Memorial 
hospital where he recently under
went an operation for appeodi- 
dtls.

SELDOM do we recommend a 
picture of any kind, but the one 

entitled "On the Front” whl^ op
ens at the Plymouth theatre to
day. is worth your time and mon
ey. On the Front was photo
graphed by 42 fighting photog
raphers in Africa. We’ll not say 
any more, except that if you do 
not see this picture, you will be 
sorry. While the photography and 
narration could be greatly im
proved, the thrills of the air ot- 
Uck and tank battles will offset 
these deficiencies. The picture la 
released through Elmer Davis* 
Office of War Information.
THE THOUGHT FOR the wedc 

are the words of Allison wbo 
says: ’*Look upon the preasnt as 
the past of your futtire.”
THE HONOR ROLL with 

of Plymouth boys in servfoe |s 
nearing completion, and it wfll' 
probably be placed in public at 
some time next week. The board 
is white, and the names will l>t 
in large blue letters turrounded 
by a red bonier. The project is
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I; FAUiACY EXI^DEO
I * It has been a common practice when more taxes 
I. were needed by the Federal Government, to ^ow that 
H ' British government income taxes are higher than our

federal income taxes.
Congressman Celler of New Y<h1c; now shows 

that is but half a truth. He says: “Hie British gov- 
unment effected 90 percent of the total tax coUec- 
tiOTs of that country in the fiscal year 1941r42; where
as in the United States, the Federal Governmmit in 
1941-42 collected <mly 61 percent of the total taxes.

“In other respects—notably in the absence 
heavy local taxation, in the exemption of cafdtal gains, 
and in the treatment of corporate dividoids, life in
surance premiums and pension contributions —the 
British t^ system is less severe than ours.

■“In a preliminary report prepared by the Legis
lative Reference Service of the Ldbrary of Congress, 
taxes reduced to a per capita basis were given as |191 
—^federal alone in the Umted States 7- and $187 in 
Britain. If state, local and other taxes were added 
to the $191 estimate — federal — the total per capita 
burden in this country would be approximately ^60. 

‘This estimate does not include increased taxes under 
the 1942 measure.

' “Before we can pass fair and just tax laws, like 
for example a pay-as-you-go plan, we must first dis
pel the idea that Englishmen, comparatively, already 
pay more than we.

“Let us do away with the constantly recurring 
fallacy that the En^hmea bear a heavier tax bur
den than we."

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR PATRIOTISM 
The man behind the man behind the gun has a 

real chance to help in winning the war. And that man

need plowing, and unless someone witn the proper 
equipment comes forward to do the job, Plymouth 
residents are going to be up against a real problem.

' In previous years there were men, horses and 
plows available for those who wanted to do a UtUe

ning, there is no (me available to do__
plowing. If there is such a persem who has a tractor 
and plow in Plymouth, and who will devote a share of 
his time for tms purpose, it will be truly an act of pa
triotism, and one that is direly needed at this time.

IT ALL DEPENDS ON ?
It has been said that slogans were written for the 

other fellow! It can plainly be pointed out that the 
war is being won by the “other fellow.” Until every 
individual, whether at work in a defense plant or on 
tte front line, is made to feel his owm responsibility 
in the war effort, this country and its industrial pow
ers will be confronted with a situation that wul .be 
hard to overcome—absenteeism.

Not only are hundreds of war plants confronted 
with toe problem of absenteeism, but our own local 
{dant is facing a serious production shortage by tois 
cause. What to do and how to do it—to make every 
man real^ his importance in his day’s work — is the 
big question. About the best way to help our local sit
uation is to suggest that everyone in Plymouth see 
our boys in action in Africa In this film “U. S. Sol- 
diers in Action in Africa which starts at toe Hjrniouth 
theatre today, you will have a visual picture of just 
what our boys are going through to make our democ
racy safe. The film was taken by 42 of our American 
fighting photographers at the front lines. You’ll see 
actual warfare in all its thunder and fury—and best 
of all, it will make YOU feel a resopnsibility in van
ning the war.

Just rememeber, fellows, when you take time off. 
when you help slow up the work—you’re not kidding 
anvone but yourself, for this war’s outcome depends 
Ewely on YOU and a 130,000,000 Americans like you!

Some<me told me this week that a person should 
never argue politics or religion in public.

It’s ten to one that Mr. Eden got his work accom
plished satisfactorily, and that we fell for it again.

Sounds mi^ty good to hear that President 
Roosevelt is going to call a food conference of 84 al
lied nations. Peniaps, after all, we can learn where 
to boy a bushel of potatoes.

Postwar planmng h in the ^tog^it now, but no 
one has made a sugmtion as to what will become of 
the toree million rederal employees now on the gov
ernment peyrolL

FREEZING JOHN L. LEWB

John L. I,ewi«, In bis demand for a $2.00 per day wage 
increase for coal miners, baa made it clur that be U stone 
deaf to aQ argaments eoacenoing tbe winning of the war 
and tbe safeguarding of our domestic economy.

Mr. Lewis realises that a strike in the coal mines would 
disrupt our whole war prodoction program, but be Kite 
shown that he is perfectly willing to call a strike if bis 
demands aren’t mat.

Ju. Z,ewlBiuusv«IiK>i'eiuIie iheiucoau nuners are given 
a big wage increase other labor groups should be entitled 
to dmllar increases and a general upward revisioo of wages 
at this time voold nuike obastrousiafifttir ~ ~
to dmUar increases and a-—..---- ------------------------
it this time would imiastrous lafietioai si certaislw.

It hardly seems reasonable, during wartime, that fiw 
people dxaud coottnue to permit any man to get away with 
actions vdddi are so obvtously agamst tha IxSt interests of 
tbenaUon. Freezing of wages of all union members seems 
tube the only answer. That, and freeing the vtoce'of Mr. 
Lewis lor the duration at the war.

WASHINGTON’S ALPHABET

There are more than 80 government departmenti and 
agendea which are now referred to in newspaper headlines 
by their Initials. Probabte a few congressmen and govern
ment informatian auUuafiles know ttiis now abbreviatiem 
language, but to most people practically all Initials merely 
spell Washington.

Most of us know that OPA handles rattoniito, FHA han
dles bousing, FTC stands for Federal Trade Commiaaton,' 
WAVES are the girls in the navy, WPB is responsible tor 
war production and WPA gave jobs to thousands at men 
before the war.

But other initial like (XS for Combined Chiefs of Staff, 
BWC for Board of war Communications, (XAA for Office of 
Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, DSC for Defense 
Swplies (^rporation and GAO for Crcneral Accounting 
Office are meaningless to the public.

Because of the length of the names of most government 
agencies, newspapers are forced to rely on ahbrevlatiGOS 
to make the names fit in their headlines. But it would help 
a lot if tbe OPO (Government Printing Office) would supply 
the owl (Office of War Information) with a list of ^ al^ 
breviations which might be distributed to the people through' 
the OCD (Office of CSviliBn Defense).

Dau!P CaBNEi
^ ~How to win Pdsnds and 
^ tnihtonns PsopleTialksra/^

THE GREEN HILLS FAR AWAY 
This story of a boy who Uved on a farm and didn’t

Henry W. Jeffers, and tha farm was near
’ ’’ didn't nfftr an

' suitcases and
______________________ _____ „ Henry Jeffers
didn't lean on a hoe-handle and longingly watdi tUs parade 
to the dty. He didn’t mind such chorea as milking cows, 
mow^ hay, caring tor chteksns. In this woxlc hs visual
ized tha saaantials of real UvlM. Instead of hankaztng to 
join tha horde of WouIdn’t-BeArmers who trammed dty 
pavements all day and tossed resUesalv at txUit. ha 
breathed tha fresh air during the day-and sUpt A night. 
He had a strange idea ffiat amhition and determination 
appUad to work would lead to success on file farm just as 
in ths dty.

The fsra he lived on was a daiiy farm; lota of cows. 
And it. was young Henry’s job to milk them. Twice a day, 
rain of shine, he trekk^ out to the barn.

And he didn’t only do tbe mUklng. He did some think
ing that t. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ■ •••• ~ •
an expert
to study dairying over there. One day 
ing the cows coming aingle file to be milked, he suddenly 
conceived the idea of a machine that would simplUy the 
age-old job of mUking and making it sanitary as well.

So be began experimenting. He made sketches and dia
grams. Made working modds. At first he failed. But he 
kept on. What a triumph it would be if he could Invent a 
machine that would milk a cow! Fifteen years he worked. 
Then he had it, the "rotolactof.”

The rotolactor on tbe (arm at Plainsboro, N. J., milks 
fifty cows at a time.

Henry Jeffers did come to New York ooce and stayed 
two long years before he decided he was needed back on 
his now 1,200 acres of farm.

Henry W. Jeffers Is a fine example of a boy who made a 
success by staying on the (arm.

Aren't there some conditions surrounding you which 
will lead to success just where you stand? If so, learn (nun 
Henry W. Jeffers; throw your energies into the opportuni
ties before you instead of hieing to foreign fields.

HOOF-BEATEN
TRA11S”N0W

ATUBRARY
An autographed copy of Hoof- 

Beaten Trails by Harriet E. Doud 
is now at the riymouth Library, 
and available to patrons. Mrs. 
Doud recently observed her 102nd 
birthday at Norwalk and i 
keen observer of our nstl 
progreaa.

Her father—bom within five 
yean of George Waahington'a 
death—could touch bands adth 
early settlen who followed the 
trail of the ox-team Into tbe new 
Northwest Territocy.

These eatefa-gUmpses of pioneer 
folk, from the pen of one who Is, 
herself, but a generation removad 
from frontier days, reveal an au
thentic picture of a devek^taig 
community life. The author says 
of her book: "Like Topay. U ‘just 
growed' "—gleanings from quidnt 
and amusing nooUections of 
her. girlhood and from mature re- 
Oectioas of later yem.

This volume Is offered as a 
slender link in tbe langtfaaning 
.dtain of memociaa eannecting ti>*

and with the more remote, past
Other books of fiction now on 

the shelves and which have been 
widely read and praised are Wil- 
liamren^ Time of Pe.ee; 
fleld's "Mrs. Parklngton’’; Kan- 
tor-^ Happy Lan^d; Ho^’a Cup 
and the Sword; Corbett’s Mrs. 
Meigo; Binefleld's Eddie and the
Shift; .^spite's M«-U; Jenn^ 
-Gentleman Banker; Tetnaki—

include Cor-

Also fiction hooka by favorite

The publk is invited to 
use of £f^rary’s fncilUiet.

CALLED TO EPVlCg

^::l.aids
luring HoiuecIeEiiiog will be made eBrier wiOi 
toe rixiit kind of aida and aecMaorieB. We lutTe 
everything yoo need to bri^ten up yoor home!

4"ft Step Ladder........ .............   IMS
IfopStkkfi...............................  .....20c
8-oc.lbp................................  3Se
SoilM........... ............................   25e
SolrentBl,3 8bM8............... .....2Se 60e
Boyer’s CkEnw, 2 Iba........    26e
Boyer’s Sdf FkAdUag Wax, pint................ 50e
Afl-Nn Self PofifiUng Wax. quart...............59c
Wan • Vet (WaO Paper Cleaner)................ 85e
Floor Brooms.................................. SSe and 19
Carpet Beaters  ................ 15c each
DnstClotii.................. ................... . 10c yard
Funitore PoHdi......................*..................29c
CnrtainStretcherB ......................................$2RS
Clothes Lince, 50-ft ......................... . 29c up

RidiUad County Hnst
Secure A Permit

Ri^lftnd county «»r>mm Iqf
must secure a plumbing permit 
from the Mansfield city health 
department before they may pro
ceed to install new plumbing in 
the court house and county jail, 
Attoreey General Thomas J. Her
bert told this week in an opinion 
to the Bureau of Inspection and 
Supervision of Public Offices.

The health board may not, how
ever, require the commisrionas 
to employ a licensed plumber as 
janitor. If commiasioDers have 
;thc Jtnitor rvpnir phsmMnj 
muat secure • plumben Uccbm tt 
his osre expense and not the 
county’s.

Mr. Herbert said that tbe dty 
board of health could adopt rea
sonable rules and regulations gov
erning plumbing, but they could 
not fix the penalties tot vioiatiaos 
of their rules as the penalties are 
fixed by state law.

CHURCH 
NOTES

Sunday school, (-.Sa Oermld 
Culler, Supt.

Motning worship, 1IK30. Sup- 
tir pastor.

BT. JOffEPRE CHUBCB 
Bsv. Clsmsiii Gappstt, Psato*
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Surulay from 

S:1S to 10:15 for the grade and 
high school children.

Lenten services are Friday ev
ening St 7:30 p. m.

Praibyiatian Church 
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 

Harry Vandervort, Supt 
Morning worship at 11. Theme: 

God Hath Appointed Some in tbe 
Churdt Francia Miller Is to be 
ordained u an elder to succeed

Dayton Danner, and be and Ray
mond Steel, Oliver Fairchild will 
be initadled as elders. Trusts 
and Sunday school officers and 
teachers will be set apart for their 
work. Every officer and teacher is 
urged to be present as every ab
sentee lessens the effectiveness of 
the srvice.

Youth Fellomhlp at the Heflt- 
odist church at fiffO p. m.

The United Workers meet Tues
day evening at the manae. AH 
members are urged to be present

The Sesring Cftrela and Mtodoa- 
ary (Hiild meet Thursday at Iho 
home of Mm Judd KcBct: Din
ner aerred at noon. , .

Oiotr thla evening atthe church
1 be on Friday evening.

PtynuNifft Matondtot Chan*
Ermtot R. Rnhaan, Mbdatoc

Thursday, « p. ra. World Friend- 
riiip circle. 7:30 p. m.. Mid-Wack 
aervioe, Gea Herihlaer is leader. 
t:30 p. m. Choir.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Church School, 
11 a. m., CHiurcfa Worship. Sub
ject: The Lordship of Jesus, fifffi 
p. m. Youth Fellowship.

April 7th, WB.CB. meets at 
church.

April nth, Evangelistie servic-

PLAREFAIL
Plana of Mr. and Mrs. Waa. 

Knight to leave Plymouth for 
California to make their home 
have tailed to materiaiize and 
they will continue to make Ply
mouth their home.

Mr. Knight who it employed at 
the Fate-Root-Henth eompany has 
been off duty for two weeks srith 
an Injured foot but expecti to 
return soon.

CHANGES ADDRESS
Mtas Edna Roberts, who hto 

made bar home witfa her grandfo- 
ther, Mr. Clayton Bliss, for & 
past five years, will now make her 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley Roberts, south of 
Plymouth, e

"Meet the People..

MMaSffiaS
nsit to you eu too aiiamWy has may tom out to ba a tamout lawyer, tosse'a nathtog

whoae taxttoSi en modern hletmy you

hit tnn Ittil MtBtttoM, whllt hit M a« GMhMit CiMBvh mtkrn Mm aMV.
tSS ITSSoa* n! T,*%3T‘'iH’k*i'

hook, "wn-.fr.'n* ■
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R. L. Tracy Cluwcn To 
R^naent Theatres

H. L. Tracy, owaor«( Me Tem
ple Theetce, mUerd, Ohio, who 
wu chocen at random *$ beinc
typical ot Me tb<

1 u be 
Ida of

natkm'a exhibUon paitlcipaUnc 
• in United Natiooa Week, aAed 

ad P. J. Wood, Columbus, secn-
taiy of the Independent Theatre 
owneia of Ohio, to repreaent hlip 
in Washington on Tuesday, March 
SO, when campaign officials pre
sented the War Activities Com
mittee's check for the amount col
lected to the President's War Re
lief Control Board. The E 
will, in turn, break down 
donations of the millions of movie 
goers who contributed to this 
cause. Into proportionate amounts 
for the nations involved.

Tracy was chosen in the War 
Activities Committee headquar
ters in New York City by Jeanne 
Cagney, lovely young fll 
who closed her eyes and stuck a 
pencil in a map of the United
SUtes, hitting Willard, O. When 
he declared that pressing busi- 

■ ness prevented the trip, axul asked 
that Mr. Wood go in his sMad.

The check, with all returns ex
pected to be in over the week end 

. will be turned over to the Presi
dent’s Board at a luncheon at the 
Statler Hotel, Washington, by the 
War Activities Committee. Fran
cis S. Harmon, the Committee's 
Executive Vice-President, will be 
host.

Attending for the War Relief 
Control Board will be Joseph E. 
Davies, former ambassador 
Russia, Charles P. Taft of Cin
cinnati, and Dr. Frederick P. Kep- 
peL Invitations have been 
tended to Honorable Cordell Hull, 
Secretary of SUte, Elmer Da 
Director of the Office of War 
fbrmation and Lowell Mellett, 
chief of the OWl’s Motion Pic
ture Bureau

Mrs. Opal Cheeseman and Ron' 
nie went from Friday to Biiaday 
evening with Mrs. Margy Allen.

Mr. and Mrs.' Clair Tanner en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lippert and Mrs. Elton Hoyt. Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lutz at
tended the funeral of George 
Bafard in Greenwich, Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Clarence Hcnch 
and sons of Shelby spent Satur
day with Mr and Mra Melvin 
Lutz, and Mr. and Mn. Chester 
Bell and Miss Doris Snyder of 
Shelby visited in the same borne, 
Sunday.

Mr. Clair Tanner is serving 
the grand Jury.

Mr. end Mrs. Paul Sebodorf 
and children of Willard spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
bur Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cupit and 
Mrs Wilbur Gleason wers Nor
walk viaitors on Monday.

RIPLEY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith are 

the parents of a son bom at Wil
lard Municipal bospiml. Monday. 
March 39.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald King and 
children of Greenwich spent Sun
day with Mrs. Eva King.

Fred Guest, a former Ripley 
citizen, died at Willard hoapiul 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haviland and 
Blanche Slmmona spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mott Haviland 
in Cleveland.

Mrs. Howard Beck and infant 
daughter returned home Tuesday 
rooming.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Beck and 
family of Townsend were Sunday 
afternoon callers st the Beck 
hooM.

KiwanUns Banquet
4-M Club Members

The Norwalk Klwaoit Club will 
again entertain at a banquet all 
advisors and "A Grade 4-H Club 
members*' completing projects in 
1942. This banquet will be held 
Thursday evening. April 8, at the 
Norwalk Junior High aebool be
ginning at 7,*00 p. m., Eaatani War 
Time.

This banquet given in honor of 
“A Grade 4-R members" is a part 
of the junior activity sponsored 
by Norwalk Kiwanians. Thi 
vice club in cooperation with the 
Norwalk business men have spon
sored similar banquets for 
past 12 years.

In Huron county from 700 to 
1000 rural project, boys and girls, 
ore enrolled In 4-H club each year 
These projects are graded 
letter basis. The -Kiwanis 4-H 
Banquet” is a special recognition 
for toys and girls receiving 

for I

Army Men Beoonie Victory Gardeners

Mm. ^
..

CoDvalcseMrt aaldiers freaa a lecal bespltal at lUamI Beach Fix. 
'"If!' whila wSSw their to health. ThJil^

Only One Closed State 
l^nk In Ohio Recorded

highest rating 
of their work.

Completion of liquidation of the 
First Central Trust Co. at Akron 
thia week leaves but one cloaed 
state bank still in liquidation in 
Ohio. Attorney General Thomas 

Herbert announced this week. 
There were 27 banks in liquida
tion when Mr. Herbert assumed 
office in 1939.

Almost «11,000,000 U bei 
1,000
- - - this yt

dation of the Ohio Savings Banlc

>euig re- 
[epositors of clos- 
his year. Liqui;

^ Trust Co. of Toledo was com
pleted last month with payment 
of a final dividend of 16 per c^t

to -10.000 depositors. This final 
payment amour.ted to $3,200,000. 
The bank paid 86 per cent

The Akron bank checks will be 
mailed as soon as the 42,000 drafts 
can be written. They total $?.- 
500.000. The Akron bank is pay
ing out 100 per cent A remam- 
dcr of $1,300,000 will either be 
paid in interest to the 42,000 de
positors or rettimed to stockhold
ers. Five years ago the Akron 
bank certificates of deposit were 
selling at 50 cents on the dollar.

The remaining bank in liquida
tion IS the Guardian Trust Co. of 
Cleveland.

TEMPLE KJS
NOW PLAYING — “HITLER’S CHn.nBV.TY" 

DON’T MISS IT!

Friday and Saturday April 2 - 3
A DOUBLE FfeATURE PROGRAM

NO. 1—

‘FLYING FORTRESS’
RICHARD GREENE

wo. a—

LADY HAS PLANS
PAULINE GODDARD — RAY MILLAND

Sun. - Mon. - Tues,
April 4, 5, 6

STAND 

BY FOR 

ACTION
Charles Laughton 
Robert Taylor

WED. - THURS.
April 7-8

WAR
Against

MRS.
HADLEY
EDWARD ARNOLD 

FAY BAINTER

the completion

PSOCKEDDfCS IN HXmON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Steven Cok estate: Adriana Cok 
appointed executrix. H. Van 
Zocst, J. D. McMorris and J. E. 
Wise appointed appraisers.

Shirley E. Shields estate: Trans
fer of real estate ordered, 
tatc closed by affidavit

Vesta M. Regula estate: Final ac
counting approved. Estate clos-

pbobah
Pbilippina Schuck estate: Sche- 

lule of claims filed and approv- 
d.

Edgar G. SiUiman estate: Petition 
to pay Guardian and counsel 
fees filec

W. N. Keesy estate; Schedule of 
claims and approved.

Irma Fraser estate; Schedule 
claims filed and a

MaxweU Carpenter c
Final accounting approv 
Guardianship closed.

Frank W. Spencer estate; Inven
tory filed. Value $2314.54.

Stanley McLane estate: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved.

Ruth Simmons Sloan estate: Sche
dule of claims filed and approv
ed.

Clara Knight Wakemkn estate: In
ventory filed, value $5797.89.

Sarah E. Cox estate: Final ac 
counting approved. Estate or 
dered closed.

Oman A. Hasmard Gdnshp: Or
der to lease real estate issued, 

ton Damicr estate: Inventory 
led. Value $4241.

Henry P. Bischoff estate: Inven
tory filed. Value 1625.

Camie DeVoe estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $11. 90139

Carl Vernon LaDow estate; Final 
accounting filed.

George Ryerson estate: Charles
.E. Ryerson appointed adminls- 

ator. Bond of $5000 filed. Cecil 
Culver, Charles Chisholm and 
Golding lacak appointed j 
praisers.

Sets New Record

PLEASE CUT ME OUT AND HANG ME WR FUTURE MFTEREji?tE^
IIHIII

PLYMOUTH theatre
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

IN TECHNICOLOR
See American boys in action on the African 

Front—Act«al battle scenes.

AT THE FRONT
You may see your own eon or friends in this 
film, filmed by 42 fighting cameramen. Your 
own government made this film for you to see.

Midnite Show Every Saturday 
Matinee Sat 1:30 April 1-2-3

HIT NO. 2—A MUSICAL COMEDY

Walter CATlEn-Clias.BlinERWORTII
ANDREWS SISTERS
GIVE OUT, 

SISTER
Plu.s an Our Gang comedy—Big drawing Sat 

Sign up Thurs, Fri. or Sat matinee

MTONITE SHOW SAT.
Also Sunday -Monday 2 p. m. Sunday and Continuous April 4-5

Two Excellent First Run Hits!
MUSK AL COMEDY SPY DRAMA

Harriet HILLIARD 

Dick FORAN
The men of the armed forces don the grease

paint to help the coming generation.

HI, BUDDY

Constance BENNETT
.Not a dun moment in this timely film.

Madame
Spy

PLUS LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS

gg*L«^ M tfc.'oLtj

Tnesday-Wednesday BINGO BOTH NITES April 0-7

CHARLES WINNINGER - CHARLES RUGGLES - NANCY KELLY 
JAMES CRAIG - ILKA GRUNING - OHO KRUGER

His sympathies were with the Fatherland, but a bombing changed all that

FRIENDLY ENEMIES
.Thurs-FrL-Sat, A|wil 8-lO-ABBOTT & COSTELLO in “WHO DONE FT 

|.;4 lOinitlit, SaL Apra 10, abo San.-Hon., April 11-12—Double Feature-RTTZ BROS in 
- - “Hi Ya, Cham abo Sherlock Holmes And The Secret Weapon
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CHANGE m MEETOfa
Txk WSCS u; a;; ilcthsdist 

chia^ is scheduled for Wednes
day. April 7th. in the church par- 
ion. All members are asked to 
note the change in date.

—Q—-
OAIIDEN CLUB 
NOTICE 

The ne«t meeting will be at the 
home of Bev. and lira. R. L. Beth 
eh The leader wiU be Mias Molly 
Keller. The topic is "Behind the 
Seed Packet" The roll call will 
be the seed exchange.

______  -O-
ATTEND MUTING 

Mrs. K W. Phillips, Mrs. C. A 
Robinson, Mrs. Mabel MePadden. 
Mrs. C. Cramer and Miss Flor
ence Danner, attended the meet
ing of the D. of U. Vs at Shelby 
last Thursday evening.

-O-
8TELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 

■ Mrs. P. H. Root will entertain 
the Stella Social Circle next 
Thursday, April 8th. Her co-hos
tess is Mis. E. L. Major. All mem- 
ben are urged to attend the meet
ing.

1095,0 3250
Reed - like Slimness can 
be yours in this trim, 
pencil-stripe suit. Three 
button, single - breasted 
jacket, slit pockets and 
slim, kick-pleat skirt. In 
gray, navy or black flan 
nel. Sizes 9 to 17 and 
12 to 20.

SALLY’S SHOPPE
SHELBY, OHIO

QGARS
aCARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

♦

BEKWITH’S
PtyRioBtb,

>ATRICIA DOMf

wMmi
liiDTTiTfftfllTll

sloppy 
al&ly 8

834§
IM*'

Victory Set 
Fatten No. IM6—Tlie 

Jacket and skirt outfit Is cerU . 
smash hit with the young erowd. 
They love everything about It—the 
loosely hanging Jacket with big 
patch pockets and buttons down the 
front—anj the »kirt with front pleat 
that gives plenty of leg room.

Pattern No. 8346 is In sizes 11, 13. 
IS, 17 and 19. Size IS Jacket takes 
IH yards M>lnch material, skirt 1^ 
yards.

Patricia Dow Pattenia
IM W. im ai.. l«tw T»rk. N.

LUTHERAM iOSSIONARY 
SOCIETY TO MEET

The Lutheran Wonien's Million 
ary Society wiU ma#t Friday a£- 

!at*2temoon, April 2nd at
home of Mrs. Sucy Brown. The 
topic for discussion iS; 'The Luth
eran Church ift the S^them Isles. 

—D—
ALPHA CLASS MEETUfG

la Guild of the Lu 
will meet at the home 

of Mrs. Bruce Myers on Tuesday 
evening. April 6. Hiss Virginia 
Fenner is the assisting hbstess.

. at the

AT PARTY
Mrs. Ralph Hatch and so 

tended the party given at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lenzy Shel* 
ton in Shelby last week. The af
fair honored Mervel Shelton, who 
left Thursday morning for the 
service.

-C
HAZEL GROVE 
AID MEETOIO

The Hazel Grove Ladies' Aid 
will meet on Thursday . - 
home of Mrs. OMirt Morse with 
Mrs. Grove Noss. Mrs. Fred Bru
baker and Mrs. Sam Stine 
charge of the program. Members 
should notice the change in the 
place of meeting.

—Q
PABT Df PLAT

Mrs. Mary Jo Herbert of Mans
field, daughter of hlrs. Anna Fate, 
hed a prominent part in the Com
munity Play given at the 'John 

eve
ning in

family DINNER 
Mr. and Mn. CbailiHBcnith and 
imily and Mix. AudrtFTAMI 

daughter of near PlFnwutfa,
Mr. and Mn. Foreat Smith and 

of Columbus were enter
tained Sunday in the home of Hr. 
and Mn. BiOey Smith. A Mmily 
dinner marked the birthday an
niversary of Don Smith of Colum
bus.

-DA-
MAIDS VIOST____
CLUB ENTERTAINED

The March meeting of 
Aida of the Mist Chib was 1 

Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Be Oilger.' The uaual pot luck din- 

waa enjoyed by twenty mem- 
ben and aix guexti present 

Mis. Mae Sponseller had charge 
of the program In the afternoon 
with a gift drawing being one of 
the featurej. Mrs. Jerry Feikea 
was the lucky winner. The April 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mn. Clyde Forakcr at which time 
the ladies will kwt a comforter.

OBSERVE 4lrTH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

The fortieth wedding anniven- 
ary of Rev. and Mn. H. L. Bethel 
was remembered not only by their 
immediate family but by former 
parishionen, some of whom they 
had not heard from in twenty- 
five yean.

I wci
Rev. Bethel is pastor of the local 
Presbyterian church and their 
many friends here join in exten 1-

and remembrances were received.
V. B 
fsbj 
my

ing their best wishes for many 
more happy anniversaries.

—Q—
TOURIST CLUB 
MEETOIO

March 29th the Tourist Club 
had a very enjoyable evening 

(iss Virgic Fenner in her 
home on West Broadway.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Ramsey, Elder, Knight, 
Curpen; S, Bachrach, Hamman, 
Nimmons. HofTman and Shafer. A 
tasteful lunch preceded Bie study 
hour.

leader. Mrs. Ramsey usc*d 
the January Geographic article— 
•War Finds Its Way to GUberl 
Islands, ” for the lesson.

most interesting and 
n of tile in

habitants' ways of living, the 
beauty and at this time, the stra- 

ic location of these islands, so 
41. 
iv-

to roll call. Then the meeting 
adjourned to meet in two weeks 
With Mrs. Lura WcbbCf.

Mrs Wm. Rowe. Miss Nellie 
and Merle Rowe of Plymouth, and 

and Mrs. Charles Black of 
Crestline, were Sunday guests in 

homo of Dr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smalley of Loudonville.

Mrs. Nellie Long and Min Es- 
!e!ifi of Run-
dty callers of Hrs. Natelle Motley

Mr. and Mrs. CUftoo Qebert 
spent the week end with their 
respective parents In Plymouth 
axkl WUlard.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Fisher were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Leffel bf Oeveland.

Frank Ramsey of MansBeld was 
a guest of his son, Edward and 
famUy, “ *Sunday.

Fight food shortigo with your 
own Vleionr Oasdan. B«y bulk 
sMda at Brown k Milter's.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Tinkey.and 
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Tinkcy of 
Mt Vernon, motored to Plymouth 
Saturday evening and called 
the Ben Panel home. Mrs. N. E. 
Tinkey remained to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Martha Brown.

Week-end and Sunday guests of 
Mr. John 1. Beelman were MiM 
‘Thelma Beelman of Columbtis, 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Bodley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Badgley of Gallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Swim
mer of Port Clinton were Sunday 
fuests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.guests I 
Hough.

Waal more fruits aad'^ vegoto- 
bias than your ratten book al
lows? Start that Victory Garden 
,now. Brown k Milter bulk seeds.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson 
and Mrs. Sprinkle of New Lon
don. were Sunday callers at the 
home qt Hr. and Mrs. Carroll A 
Robinson.

Miss Jane Lippus of Columbus 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. i. Lippus.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
spent the week-end in Alcrm, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Clan
cy, Mrs. Glancy accompanied 
them back. Called by the serious 
illness and death of Miss Alice 
Cole of Auburn Center. Mrs. Cole. 
is a life-long friend of Mrs. Glan-|

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
spent Sunday in FitchvUle at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. I. M. Kook 
cn.

Mr. and Mrs. fVank Pitzen and 
daughter Jean were in Hnnsflcld 
Friday and visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Daum and 
daughter.

Ihy Straub White has 
her home in Rich-

Mrs. Doroth: 
returned 
wood after being called to Ply
mouth on account of the serious 
illness and death of her mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Straub.

Miss Mae Bethel of Ashtabula 
spent the week-end with her 
ents, Rev. and Mrs, H. L Bci

par-
tbeL

ABOVE «<<'HULLABALOO

By LYTLE HULL
Post-War Planning

meoi
comes. If the war should last two 
or three or four years longer, the 
international

tel formula ting, at this time, any 
treaty or agreement which might 
be Intended to bind this country to 
post - war International commit
ments. there ahotdd be taken Into 
eoDslderatian Cha fact that radical 
changes in ccoditions and sentt* 

Qts wm' occur before peac 
Tt war should last tw 
four years long« 

'•picture*' wl 
without question, of an e 
different color. There may even be 
a change of aUiances: Italy might 
be Acting on our tide; Vichy 
France on (he side of Germany; 
and Russia may be out of It entira- 
ly. Ibese art Just haphazard poi^ 
bilittes to Olnt^te bow inappropri
ate a binding IpternaUooal post-war 
agreement, oinde at this time, 
might prove to be.

There exists a fairly nation-wide 
opteioB that some sort of Intema- 
tuoal committee should be organ
ized by the AlUee which would plan 
for poet-war reecostruetlon and op- 
aratton, and for uphoMtng tba prin- 
elptes for wfaidi we are fighting. 
Tbeee prindples have been enunci
ated by oar tesUters: bat tbera are 
famumeraUe r^tao angtes which 
■bould ba dearly deflnad.

vastly important question, for 
md«. bow to guard againet 
n starvation and anarchy all 
r Europe In ttw Intarim between 
deeteratlon of peace and foe 

days vfam foe Emoye
Ives.

sure to occur end 
is sure to be tragie untese foe ABlea 
ere prepared to st^ In fnstanfly 
and in e thoroughly ornnitod ma»> 
oar. 2f we are not MIy prepared 
for this tttterlm belera foe war 
ends—a graai daal of

i surrender? 
Ideas on this 

le aO the way
What

for insunce, is to be done with the 
leaders of the enemy oations In the 
event of unconditional 
One bears vari( 
subject which r _ 
from frying foem la oil to 
them on a sinking island, 
general treatment should be ae< 
corded the enemy nail cos? Should 
Oermaiw be broken up Into the 
small states of which she Is com. 
poeed; or should an international 
police force be maintained in Ger
many—or whatT How about Japan? 
Is she going to be allowed to keep 
Koree or Uancbtifcuo. or eny of foe 
Mends which were so stupidly 
henderi over to her after the last 
Worid war and whMi today ara 
such e thorn in the tides of Aos* 
tralte and of the United States? And 
if not, who is to own or operate 
them?

These arc illustrative of-foe thou- 
aends of queelioos wfai^ abouM be 
worked over by an international

brains and not day-dreams.
This body of men should not be 

in a positten to commit their gov- 
enunents or peoples in any way. 
They should be an advisory board 
only; and tbeir findfoga end 
fml^ should 
SatiM wooU _
•ver foem and form 
In order that we 
lo •*ftroir our w_ 
when end If foe ocei 

We must not be 
branch of oar

Buy Lasting-Good Duality
The time hae come when you take a second 
and a* third look at the dioes you buy be
fore surrendering a precious ration cotqion. 
Here’s a fine shoe that will stand up to all 

. quality tests!

Call oxford 
square welted loe 
and "apron' 
tealher saddle- 
sHtched on In- 
step.

Tr// 2.9«

Duff’s
Shdby, Ohio

Rayon and Nylon 1 rC
MESH HOSE......l.OD

Made by Strutwear

SHOE STORES
Two CoiiT,nimulr Localsd Stoist

Willard, Ohio

Mr. and Mr,. F. J. Hetler and 
children, who reside on the Ervin 
farm wuthwest of Plymouth, have 
moved to the H. H. Fackler farm 
on the Bucyrus road.

Dig In for Victory wlih a Vic 
tory Cazeton. Plant bulk gaitlan 
M«li and sava. Brown k MiUoi'i 
Hardwan,

Mr. and Mrs. James Dones of 
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Fey of Lakewood, were entertain
ed over the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cur- 
pen.

Mrs. Louise Miller was a vbi- 
tor in Hansfleld. Wednesday.

Mrs. NatcUe Motley and Mrs. 
Leiu Derringer were visitors In 
Norwalk on Wednesday..

Mrs. R. L Hoffman motored to 
Delaware. Tuesday, and was ae-

ter,
Wes

'are. Tuesday, i 
ipanied home by her daugh- 
Miss Janice, a student at Ohio

'csleyan oniveisity, to spend, a 
week's vacation here.

Mrs. Besaie Barber was a visi
tor in Hansfleld, Wednesday.

CARD OF TRANKS 
The family of Mrs. W. B. Math

ews wishes to express their sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 
thoae who sent flowers, to the 
neighbors and friends who helped 
and to Or. Hannum; the MlUer- 
McQuate funeral directors; to the 
pnilbesiers, to Rev. BetbM for his 
kind words, and to ail others who 
hc^ed in our hour of sorrow.

W. B. Mathews,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pred- 

more aitd family. 
Hr. and Mrs. Marvin Math- 

e ws and family.

In Miriam
In Memory of Siam EthM Stnaib, 

Wta Diad March U, 1$4S
Death has again entered our 

Chapter HaU, and called to the 
Eternal Home a dearly beloved 
sister who has completed her 
faithful labors here in ministry to 
the cry of the Orphan, to the call 
of want and to the piteous wall 
of sorrow, and as a recompense 
has received the welcame ple^t 
"well done,” from the Great Mas
ter.

And, Whereas, the loving Fkth- 
cr has called our beloved and re
spected stater home, and she hav
ing been a true and faithful mem
ber of our Mystic Order, there
fore be It,

RESOLVED, that Plymouth 
Chapter, No. 231, Order Eastern 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, in testi

mony of its loss, drape its Charter 
in mourning for thirty days and 
that we tender to the family of 
our decesued stater our sincere 
condolence in Uteir deep allUctloil 
and a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family. 
"Over the hlUs of time to the

valley of endless years;
<Rer the road of woe to the land 

that is free from teats;
Up from the haunts of men to the 

place where angels are 
This is the road of mortality to 

the wonderful goal afar."
Gladys Fetters,
Daisy Derr,
Alberta BoOman, Ceo. ' —4

MR. FARMBRI Bitng ns Four

tsoos ssrviee. The dmr Fan*

mMMby
Bar bnaca of oar gavtamut to 
2«telte poot-mr obUgatJoagy formo- 
.......................... • itbo
________________________ _n bo
-ovor Mr vtet fnngltlBM will ht 
^ M foot tfow; tml tt vonU’crfor 
ama kgteM foal wo iboiild

PARTY GAMES
EVERY FRIDAY NK»4T

EAGLES HALL ,
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
Lt. CdirC, Boyer, C. E. 

Relates More of African Trip
Editor’* Not*: — This w«*kw« 

•rc printing unothrr tmtaUment 
of the interesting trip written by 
Lieut Cot C, L. Boyer, sutloned 
•onewhere in Africa. Lt Cot 
Bogrer is a brother of Urs. Oeo. 
Harris of Ptymouth Rural, and at
tended tb* Shelby schools. He 
will be 'remembered by many in 
this community. .

on another trip, 
IMO Ford sedan.

chocolate* and water; thU water 
. is a nuisance for we are not sup- 

not

Away we gc 
this time in a 
and carrying no rations except

posed to drink any water 
boiled and chlorinated so we us
ually carry a canteen full where- 
eyer we go.

The oc^try was not so inter
esting for the flrst half day, a* it 
was low and flat green pastures, 
and acre* of wheat and gardens, 
and amaxing •■woods" or forests 
as they are called, but no timbei 
big enough to be used for struc 
tuial or bridge timbers. There
were many stream* and swamps, 
and the natives all lived in grass 
or fibre huts—conical top*—or in 
black camel-hair square tents, 
most however, Were the small 
eonical-topped huts about 10 feet 
in diameter, and usually surround 
ed by a thatched reed fence; a 
skin hung down over the open 
ing to serve as a door.

And in the afternoon we come 
to tome low rolling hills of green 
pastures; good grazing lands, and 
used by herds of cattle and sheep, 
on into the hill* lor a few miles 
to a cei 
some of

beyond the low bills one could 
barely distinguish a whitish jum
ble of stone buildings with many 

tiny spire and tower glistening 
up out of the msss' an ancient 
city with a history of fantastic

(Continued next week.)

Wl»t la GaaoliiK?
A recent ruling of the Ofilce of 

Price Administration hat caused 
considerable confusion among Hu
ron county farmers. Any fuel 
that is used in an internal com
bustion engine and that has a 
flash point below 100 degrees, 
Fahrenheit, is now classed at gaS'

Ration Board to obtain this fuel
The confusion comes because of 

the fact that certain distributors 
of petroleum products sell a fuel 
known as distillate that has a 
flash point above 100 and others 
teQ a product that hat a flash 
point below 100.

The local Board has issued con
fusing instruction and now asks 
the farm tractor users to consult 
with their suppliers and if they 
have been issued the wrong cou
pons it is suggested that they send 
them into the Board with a letter

certain crossroads where 
soldiers were

stating their needs and the Board 
will exchange the coupota 
mediately.

Lift Expiration Dates

Share-tlie-lUde
Must Be Enforced

A Dew drive to force KratUu 
sharing of rides among woilters 
and the public generally la lebe- 
duled for the near future by 
quest of the Oflice of Price Ad> 
ministration. Figures show that 
mileage goal established in the 
Baruch report on rubber has not 
been met, and as a result the sup 
plemental gasoline granted for oc
cupational mileage may be ieo- 
paniized for those wooers who 
have chosen to ride alone to and 
from their places of employment 

New rules and granting extra 
gasoline ration mi^e It manda> 
tory that such rations be denied 
unless the applicant has formed 
a bona fide full ride-sharing dttb, 
or the applicant presents evidence 
to the ration board that alterna
tive means of transportation are 
not available or adequate. In er 
vent of the latter, the appU 
miut show that he is shaitog his 
car with as many people as is 
possible. Principal target in the 
new campaign is the transporta-

plicantj

: cards without 
. . ide-sharing ar-
of the individual ap-

DRIVE IS oven TOP 
inty Red O

drive went over the top with a
The Huron coimt:

toU) of $21,208.56, Mrs. E. D. 
Cline, of Norwalk, secretary, re
ports. More than 76 of the div
isions of the campaign have re
ported more than 100 per cent of 
the assigned quotas.

GIVES RUUNG
MANSFIELD JUDGE O R D E H a 

BUTLER CASE TO BE HEABD 
IN APRIL TERM.

INJURIES FATAL
SHELBY WOMAN DIES AS lUC-

SULT or FALL IN HER 
HOME LAST SUNDAY

hryn Burgett, 61, died 
e in Shelby early Fri-

at her home last Sun
day, Death was attributed to con
cussion of the brain axid internal 
injuries.

Born in Sl«ubenvUle. Dec. 29, 
1651, Mrs. Burgett caiffe to Shelby 
34 years ago. She was a member 
of the First Church of Christ and 
attended services until her death, 
despite her advanced age.

Survivors include one son, Ben 
of Shelby; one daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas Sawyer. Fostoria; one 
granddaughter and a great grand-

Funeral services were held Mon 
day afternoon. Burial was made 
in Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

Choflcn As County's
-Man of the Month”

Edward Masonbrink has been 
named by the local county .War 
Bond committee as Huron cUui- 

*ldan of the Month” for Feb. 
the county-wide War Bond 

drive, it was announced at state 
War Bond headquarters in Cleve
land today.

In hmor of his recognition as 
top worker in Huron county’s 
War Bond campaign during Feb- 

lary, Mr. Ma^nbrink wUK re
vive t special “Minute Man” ci- 

• ■ ■ jy the Standard 
ihio in the Inter- 

Savings program.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
try Briggs 

children, who j-esided in the 
stairs apartment of the Stevens 
property on W. Broadway, moved 
to their own property, southwest 
of Plymouth. Monday.

LETT FOR SERVICE
Willard Ross. Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mrs. WilUrd Ross of W Broad- 
loft Wednesday for Fort 

Columbus, for induction 
armed forces.

Willard accompanied a group 
men last week to Col- 

hcld up a week 
for ■further examination.

Toy Patton will leave today 
for Ft Hayes. Columbus, to enter 
Uncle Sam's army.

way. : 
Hayes, O 
into the i

>f young mi 
jmbus but

tation provided by 
Oil company of Ohi 
est of the War Sav

UCENSE DEADUNE
LICENSE STICKER SALE LAGS 

THROUGHOUT STATE; 1
MUST BE ON CAR.

not wanting to

In a week-end notice 
Huron county War Price and Ra-

_ __ tioning Board, the OPA did aws-iy ___
iMrt.'and"i casual glarcc about ' Damage suitTfiled in Richland

£?S'forX‘ X"* *"1 |ntiMdaPo,n”d..c M
iMuancc. This aolkm will grcatl> former Butler school
^nefit the hundred* of motons^ ■ rtntendent, against Dr. John 
in the rounty who have perm.ls ^ Norman
for Grade 3 Ures, but are unable j 3,^^ ^

use them because govern hearing early in the
April term. Judge G. E. Kalb- ;inp (Grade 3) which it has in ^ „„ ,^0

warehouses throughout the coun-, ,or assignment
•tT- I The judge granted the defend-

EUgibiUty for tires U now based | Ic?ve to file answers imme- 
upon mileage per month, as fol-, diately to the plaintifTs charges 
loiva: Grade 1 tires—C book hold-: that they attacked his character, 
et* driving 561 miles per month I Weekley seeks 510.000 damages 
and up. Grade 3 tires—B book, f^m each of the defendants. They 
holders driving from 241 to 560; had been granted 30-day leaves 
mile* per month. Grade 3 tircs-c> j 

>k holders driving 240 miles I

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH

No one wss allowed to go be
yond that point without a pass, 
and then at your own risk. This 
was k low ridge, in the wide val
ley; the low hills barren of trees, 
but green with good grata—just 
like the rolling plaint of South 
Dakota where I lived years sgo.

Sevaral miles across the plains 
in front, the prairie rose in a ae
rie* of higher foothills, gradually 
rising higher and higher, until in 
the tar distance the snowy tops 
of high peaks showed above them 
all. It was ail so beautiful and 
peaceful—a vacation land! But

knew what lay behind those 
peaceful hills, and decided to con
tinue our reconnaissance in an
other direction, and reserve the 
territory for some future time— 
maybe!.

And to we turned off on a side 
road away from the declining 
sun and finally came up off the 
flat, treeless plains and entered 
a region of more low hills, in be
tween two mounuin ranges — in 
one of which lived several years 
ago my old friend Abd-El-Krim, 
whom 1 have not. seen, nor do I 
know if he it still alive — I ! — 
•nU* was a more interesting coun
try and the road again followed 
the slopes of the hills, climbing 
up and down, winding bacl^ into 
sharp ravines of rocks and cactus 
adwte it could find foothold suf- 
fleient to turn around and come 
back higher up the mountain side 
—one stupendous mountain, bar
ren and roek-eoveied — six 
switchbocks to get to the top of 
the pai^ and the road almost 
crossed itself trying to climb up.

From the top one could look 
back over vast distances of roll
ing green hills, browns and pur
ple shadows, sharper, close be
low. but getting ever dinuner in 
the far distance until in the blue 
hate the high snowy peaks of 
the southern mountaiiu could be 
teen — a treeless world of bar
ren hiils, with little stone vfl- 
lages nettled here and there 
among the far folds of the hills, 
their flot tops gleaming white un
der the golden rays of the setting 
sun. with rainl^aw colon crinsan- 
ing the lower / jumbles of the 
while acuiiying^ clouds.

And to over the post and down 
the

rlttl

granted 30-day I 
in which to file answers last July. 

A book holders driving 240 miles! Augu5t and September having 
or less per month. | been in default since the expira

tion of the final period, the judge

dge Kalbficisch said the 
plaintiff would have two weeks 
in which to reply to their answers 
before the case is set for trial by
jury.

Coupon Dates
Red "A" Stamp became valid 

March 29, and is good
points in purchasing meat, cheese, 
butter, etc. Red Stamp "B" be- 

Lpril 4. and others 
on subsequent calendar Sundays. 
Ail of these stamiSS remain vaUd 
until April 30.
SUGAR—Coupon No. 12 good for 

5 pounds, through May 31. 
COFFEE—Stamp No. 26 (1-lb.)

expires April 25. 
IHOES-No. 17 1

tion Book 1 good for one pair 
until June 15th.

GASOLINE—"A’ book coupons 
No. 5 good (or 4 gallon* each 
untU May 21.

FUEL ODL—Period 4 coupons ex
pire Aiadl 12 in Zone B. Per
iod 5 coupons now valid In all

NOTICE
Startintr next week our 

store will be open Wed
nesday nights.

Miller Furniture Co.
NOTICE

t-g Thursdar. AprU I. 
•BS siss* wiU clase al noon tntj 
Thtstsder. Open Wadnstday ev*. 
sdagi. Bsewa k Miller Hard- 
wan, PlyawalK O.

A NSW GRANDSON
Mr. and Mis. Emery Bethel of 

Roaamoyne, Ohio, announce 
birth of a new son, Thuisday, at 
the Cindanatl boapiUL The new 
heir is the grandion of Rev. and 
Mix. a L, Bethel of East High 
street

TBAMBFElUia}
Lt Vance Bayder of Camp Lee, 

VsL hat been transferred to Seat
tle, Wash. Hla xrife and daugh
ter acenstwmied him to the wes
tern state and are now at home 
at 504 N. SeaUle, Wash.

*»» »■ FARM
bonald B. AkatA administrator 

of Uw estate of Edward a (Aeese- 
m* fWNaaad, to Jsaaa Cornett 

■ tJUranuMils.

Takes New Post
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Burrows of 

Willard have received a message 
from their son, Charles, who i.s in 
govenunent service at LaPaz. Bo- 
flvia, that be has been transfer
red to similar work at Buenos 
Aires, Argentina.

He and his wife will make the 
trip across South America by 
plane, boat and train.

SELLS FARM

road to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Au- 
mend of Shelby.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. V. S Sutton 

Sandusky street are the parents 
of a dau^ter, bom Thursd 
enlng at the Willard 
hospital

mrsday cv- 
Munictpal

Mr and Mrs. Jsicob Holtz, who 
recently sold their farm southeast 
of Plymouth, have relumed to 
Plymouth and arc now residing 
in Ihoir home^on North street.

LICENSE ISSUED

^lby.
Geraldine Delores Figlcy, 18, Wil
lard, typist Rev. Mr. Sci 
ed to officiate.

Ohio's new fangled windshield 
sticker licenses apparent!/ do not 
have the customer appeal of the 
traditional steel license plates, 
Cylon W. Wallace, slate regislr^" 
of motor vehicles, stated. As o 
motorist said. “It seems such 
little bit to get for your money." 
But at that, it is a heap less trou
ble than affixing new plates that 
have a habit of 
come off.

The purchase of the slickers is 
just as essential this year as the 
buying of tags in previous years, 
but up until the first of the week 
the ^le tagged far behind all re 
cent years. Wednesday midnigh 
was the deadline and drivers wh< 
do not display the 1943 wind
shield stickers in conjunction with 
the 1942 license* plates wiH be 
subject to a S25.0U fine.

Mr. and Mrs. C M Ervir. wen 
the deputies for Plymouth,

Pointers on Points

AdRrmwM of
Local Boys !c the 
Yarioos Swvices

(Change of Address) 
Sgt. EMkm W. Lynch 
Co. G. 34 Arm’d Regt 
A.P.O. 255 % Postmaster 
Nashville, Tesm.
PFC Archie P. Garrett. 
ASN 35512413 U. S. Army. 
APO 3660 Hq Btry 532. 
Sep. C. A. Bn.. AWAAM* 
Care Post Master.
New York, N. Y.

hange oi 
. Shepbe

Division .
New York City. N. Y.

(Change of Address) 
Pvt. Russell Entler,
Co. C. 2nd Platoon,
56 Inf. Tng.
Camp Wolters, Texas.

Mother China's child army and 
her fighting old folks.. Heroic 
deeds of the “Hsiao Pao” or *TJt- 
ile Devils” and the other exploita 
of gnm courage which have maxic 
ed China's six year battle for free 
dom Don’t miss this stirring dou
ble-page feature by Madame V. 
K Wellington Koo, wife of Dr. 
Wellington Koo. Chinese Ambas
sador to Great Britain, in The 
American Weekly, the magazine 
distributed with next week's Sun
day Chicago Herald-American.

A NEW SON
Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Englehardt 

f Saginaw. Mich.. 
birth of a son. Phill 
March 25. Mrs. Englehardt is the 
former Miss Catherine Oates, 
daughter of Mrs. Nellie Oates of 
Shelby, and is well known here.

RETURNS TO DUTY

Pvt Arch LcRoy Ellison retui*n 
ed Friday to the Army Hospital at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., after 
spending a ten-day sick leave 
with his mother. Mrs. Arch Blli-

PERS^ALS
M(*ssrs. Park Mosier and J. E. 

Hodges were in Attica Tuesday 
evening attending the in.<ipection 
of the Masonic Lodge.

Clcv* land, Sunday.

Karl Gitii on of Cleveland was 
a visitor over the week-end with 
his mothi r Mrs F. M. Gleason.

Mrs Noah Hatch, who resided 
in an apartment in the Sourwine 
hotel, has gone ‘vO Shelby to make 
her horn*’ with her son. Harry and 
wifu • t 86 N Gamble Street.

HOMEWARD BOUND
Plymouth friends have receiv

ed word that Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Lofland and son. who 
residing at Lake Worth, 
during the winter months, will

M«at aDd cbeete lavers are golni 
t« have U get aloag en ceasldcr- 
■bly less, for the darmUea, and pos
sibly (or oeme time afterward.

- ■ - ‘0 and LeoD

pect to arrive in Plymouth 
forepart of May.

have been Weatla* (left) and L
K w ^ I Bwh ot the Of6ce e< Price 

! mlntetraUon sse models as they 
I th« meat aad cheese 
iBlng system to members 
t la WashlBC^

Mr and Mrs Lee Bixby have 
rented the Smith property on E. 
High stnn't and expect to move 
the middlv of the month from the, 
Molloy house on Dix street

Mrs Frank Gleason and Miss 
Bertinc Whatman spent Tuesday
m Norwalk and Greenwich.

NO AFTER EFFECTS
Mr psi

quick oUminalicn of pOos iMvei 
BO dangorous aftor offocts. No Is- 
torforoaco with busiaoca or social 

An offactiTo troai
rnant for bomorrboidSs fixtulaAs- 
SUM. Hundrods of satUBod 
•ata. 14 years' «xp#ri«Dce. Write 
for Fro# Booklet

PILESS
DR. W. C, KES9LER 

74 W. Park Ato,. ManaStld. O. 
Phono 24tt-i 

By Appoinineat Only 
1I-2SC

AJA Volunteerb Take Final Physical

- l■lllltas il* Isissiii isiiislii rti asis lasfii unnllit'

Sim

JUST ARRIVED!
2-Cip Siler Ceffee||Maker - 1.19

9x12 RUGS - 14.95
Assortment of Colors

HIGH CHAIRS - 6.9S up
High Chair Pads - 95c
Piay Pen Pads - 2.50 up

Ysith Bfirssa MittresMs -11.25
33 X 60 •

TAILOR TOTS
AUWood

9.95

LUNCH KITS
Withoot Bottle

135
*

Shelby Hilw.& Furniture Co.
4«Ea8tMBiDSt. Shdby, Ohio rhotie46
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SHILOH NEWS
0!ESIN0(N.l!iBy$

Arthur Perry Groscoct died
ThiUBd«y morning at the home of 
hte ton. Glenn Qraacoat, in Col-

Ee wai the ton of Daniel and 
IsabaU Rote Groacoat and was 
bom in Shiloh, Sept 7. ISeO, and 
lived here until early manhood, 

then established his in
Minafleld and was stationary en> 
gineer for the Tappan Stove Co. 
many years, when he resigned on 
account of ill health. Ue then 
went to live at the home of ^his 
Bon in Columbus.

was from i I he receiv-

> was the last member of his 
inunediate family, all of whom 
were well-known by the older 
residents. His wife. Hulda Paine 
Groacost preceded him in death in 
Feb., 1924, and one son, Harry, 
about two yean aga

SuHriving are two sons, Glenn 
of Columbus, at whose home he 
died, and Edward of Cleveland; 
seven grandchildren, and one 
great grand-child.

The body was taken to the Wap 
tmer funeral home in Mansfield 
where services were held Satur
day at 11 a. m. Rev. E. R Wal 
bom, pastor of the Indianola Luth 
cran church, Columbus, officiated. 
Burial was in Mansfield cem-

NBW8 PROM MBS. KOHL
Hr. and Mn. C. a IfeQtMta, 

Mrs. Joseph Arnold and Wood 
Arnold were callers of Mrs. Mary 
Swhl «t Sh«lby, Sunday. Wc re
gret to state ttut Mrs. Kohl is 
again confined to her bed, but all 

s are ho 
t again.

TRAHSFiat OF HEAL ESTATE
Mif lx>ttie Gundrum eoVt 

ho: property oO-West Main St, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey.
WHITE HAZX CHUBCM or GOD 

» Bst. Mm tffilsr. Paster
Sunday acfaodl. at 10, Chester 

Van Scoy, Bupt
Prayer service Saturday eve.
No prcadiinc next Sunday.

Shiloh Methodist Church 
Evsrsit R. HahteS. Mbditte

Evangelistic services each ev> 
ening. 8 p. m. except Saturday, 
until Ainil 4th. Gmpel singing 
and preaching. Bring your frienda

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., church wor
ship. 10:30 a m.. church school, 
Mr. Clevenger. Supt 8 p. 
Conununity Service. Rev. Stover 
speaks.

RJIOEUm CHitPTBI 
BMIEBTAIMED 

A happy "Riendshht Hi^t" 
(rom both chapters was the «m- 
cesrus sJ cpinicr. st c Icte hoar 
Wedneadey evening when guests 
and meinbats left the Maatmlr
twmpi* ffttP , Al _
chapter was hostess to RUpah 
chapter.

Tlie guests were welcomed by 
the worthy matron, Ebba Bifgga, 
and all their crfBcere given hon
orary podtiona according to their 
oAdal capacity in their home 
chapter.

At the c^ of th» regular meet 
ing the program in d^axge of Mn. 
B^trice Idalone, Mrs. Florence

MORE MOITEY FOR THE
RED CROSS FUND 

The chairman for the Red 
Cross drive in this place, Mrs. 
Fern Reynolds, reports $8.00 ad- 
dhiooal towards that fund 

One little incident of patriotism 
deserves public notice, 
amount given by the loyal Ken
tucky residents of our town to
talled $33, a wonderful contribu
tion. Miss Anna Benton had been 
assigned to that territory and 
last Saturday morning a man, who 
bad given freely, brought a dollar 
to her and with the remain. _ 
felt I could spare it for such a 
worthy cause.** Iriily patriotic 
work is counting for our boys in 
service. The encouragement they 
from her recent illness and was 
means much to them.

NOTICE
ITie Council has asked Mayor 

Don Hamman and Marshal E. H. 
Mellick to enforce the ordinance 
prohibiting dogs tunning at Urge 
over towiL

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R«t. Navla Stover, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Btrs. E. J. 
Patterson. Supt 

Public wcffs^p at 11:00. 
Catechetical class. Thursday 

evening at 7:30.
ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR THREE CLUBS

The White Hall Club will meet 
Wednaday afteicooo. April 7th 
wife Mrs. Brtilah V«n Scoy.

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of Mt Hope Lutheran church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon, 
April 7th with Mis. Cockbum. 
Mrs. hlevin Stover will direct the 
lesson on the subjeet. “The Luth
eran Church in the Southern Isles.

C(»CMninTY SERVICE
Rev. Nevin Stover will give the 

message for the community ser
vice at the Methodist church next 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Ev- 
etyone invited.

BIRTH OF SON
To Mr. and Mtsl William WU- 

Mt was bom a son. James Ar 
Ibor. on Saturday. March 87, at 
the Willard Munidiml baqtital.

birth of OAUCUrtER
To Mr. and Mn. Donald Kauff

man of MansSeM, a daughter, 
Donna Eileen, Satmday. March 27 
«t the Mansfield General hospital 
. Mn- Kauffman wUl be reinem- 
eered as Leona Forquer. who at
tended school hexe. Her husband 
is at Camp Canon, Colorado.

ORAOUALLY IMPROTIMO
Her many friends will be 

pleased to lesm that Mn. R. W. 
Patterson is recovering nicely 
teeeive fhJm the home folks 
able to return to her own home 
« Monday evening. Her son, 
sanies and his family, have mov
ed to her home and will assist her 
until she has fully recovered.

FAMILT l^r'mETHER
Mr. and Mn. G. G. Griffith of 

Mansfield spent the week-end at 
the family home on Pettit street, 
and their children joining them 
Jar Sunday were, Mr. and

tORTHLT >CEEnMG 
A peppy program has been ar

ranged for the April meeting of 
the P. T. A. to be held Monday. 
April 5th at 8 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium.

The president, Raymond Wol
ford. will preside and the folow- 
ing program ia, scheduled.

Two selections — High school 
Band.

Vocal Solo—Janice Black. 
Defense Talk—Rev. Stover. 
Vocal Duet—Doris and Dcsina 
arrelt
Piano Solo—Beverly Young. 
Selectiona — High School Band 
The school

iovmunx wiMWific,
Hsmman and Wanda Jane Patter
son presented Met. J. R Turner, 
a talented readei* from Mansfield, 
who gave a very graphic life 
story of Betsy Rosss Also the mak 
ing of the first American flag at 
the r _ 
committM composed of George 
Washington, George Ross and Rob 
ert Morris, and according to the 
sketch they sutaiitted.

Geraldine Steele, Barbara Ann 
Mitchell and Marjory Wiers 
New Haven and M^ Wanda Jane 
Patterson graciously responded 
for the musical numbers which 
consisted of vocal and instnamen- 
♦mI piano, aiwt xylo-
phone.

Refreshments were served ii 
the dining room under the direc 
tion of the ssme committee, ss- 
sisted by Mrs. D. K Busbey ind 
Miss Ina Brurabach. Mrs. Esye 
Zachmxn sided in the table dec
orations. Patriotism was the en
tire theme for the program, and 
all appointments and decorationa 
and the dining room table were 
in patriotic design) and colors.

The school year will soon draw- and Ethel Wolf of Ashland, 
to a close, so let’s have a ndendidl Mr onH n.„i„ »i,i__have a q^endid 
representetion at this meeting.
HONORS aoi 
WITH DINNER

A dinner Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Gloyd RusaeU 
was in honor of their son, Harold, 
a recent graduate of Great Lakes. 
Children at hoimi were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Stroup and son Caiy of 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Leo IHaisrll 
and son Terry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
RoSCOe Herwmaw

During the afternoon Harold 
was visited by his former room
mate at Oberlin, EVedetiek Leedy 
and his Mend, Mias Betty Spayde
both of BeUvffle.

Dean Dawson, John Bedeen 
and Lester Ramey left for the 
Army on Thursday. Next wedc 
we expect to have many new ad- 
dreaaes including those who were 
sent out from Great rj»w~ over 
a week ago.

Mrs. A. W. Firestone and Mn. 
E. J. Stevenson were in Gallon 
on Saturday, attendii^ the O. E. 
S matrons and assix:iate matrons 
meeting of the tenth district.

PERSWALS
The Rome Country Club and 

their families have planned an 
evening for April 7th at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carson Owens.

Miss OUie Zeigler will be host
ess to the Martha Jefferson Club 
St her home Tuesdsy afternoon, 
AprU 8th.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Wolf, Sunday, were 
Mrs. Hattie Morrow and Misses 
Ethel and Helen Ager of Canton, 
Mrs. Jennie Wolf, Misses Ruth 

If of i
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Maud Hale spent a couple 
of days the first of the vreek in 
Lorain.

E. O. W^ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond WeQs and family ware 
Sunday callers at the home ofMr. 
and Mrs. Asher Haekott of Sa
vannah.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cunr and 
son. and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Nekmn and son of Mansfield ware 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
mra. K. F. Elliut, Wadiieiday

and Mrs- Virgil Noble apd“U.

daughter of Manaftald, apant Wad 
neaday with Mr. and Mrs. Ami 
Jaeofaa. Mbs Dora HoUa of Shel
by, was a visitor at the Jacobs 
home, tfas waek-and.

Ptol and Mn. Paal Elay and 
daughter, Roberta of Spoicai^ 
vllle, visUad Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Dawson the weak-and.

Betty Shaffer of Crestline a. 
the week-end st the home of Mr. 
and Mr- Roy Hrif!)-- 

L L. McOiuie was in Colo 
bus on biisfaaiss, Tliursday.k

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
CABHIVAL A fiUCCEfiS

The Carnival which was held at 
the school house last Saturday 
evening, March 27. was a huge 
success. The entertainment con
sisted of the following: Cstacombs 
by the Third Giafii^ Peep Show 
and Dart Gamea in Mias Barn- 

Miniature Golf Game 
iwson's room; Fortune 

Teller, Seventh grade; Mioto- 
grapher’s studio. Eighth grade; 
Ring the Duck arid Pitch Pnmies. 
Sophomores; Hillbilly Jamboree. 
Juniors; Bingo, Senion; Movie in 
the Study Ball; War'Bonds and 
Stamps, Girls Reserve; Hot Dogs 
and Cokes, Home Ec; Beauty Sa
lon, Student CounclL 

As s climax to the evening’s 
eotertoinme 
in the Audi' 
skit enUtled «sdie Hawkins DaY 
was pul on by the Freshmen, 

The FFA alro put on the ‘Xireat 
Surgical Operation".

A good time was bad by aD. 
There was a net profit of 888.

SHOW TO BE HELD PRID.'AT
Cul-

_______ Mrs.
Russell Krueger and daughter 
Kay of Oberlin,--
dsn Mowety of _________
•nd Mrs. J. P. Moore and family 
of Plymouth.

CHAlfOE OF BE8IDEHCE 
AJiles Brown and family have 

moved from near Shelby to the 
Boyd Hamman farm about 
mOe east of town.

JfitassattltMtr

sommrA
IwVKnMT
ILS.WMBmS
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NOTICE FOR 
METHODIST LADIES

Mrs. Mary Brooks, Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes and Miss Anna Benton 
are the hostesses for the WSC8 
of the Methodist church on Thurs
day. April 8.

The meeting will be at the 
Brook home. Anyone’not having 
a way to go on that day are re
quested to notify the prestdent. 
Mis. A. W. Firertone.

BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVED

W. W. Kester had a birthday 
Friday, March 28. but hia family 
and friends wanted a part In the 
occasion so they celebrated on 
Sunday when they were aure of 
finding hhn home.

Thoae enjoying the day togeth
er were Mr. and Mrs. Psul Bart
ley, two daughters and son of 
HayesvUle, Mr. and Mis. Q. D. 
Fair and daughter. Betty, and 
Mrs. Roger Bartley and daughter 
Carol Ann. all of M«nrtuid Ur. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kay lor and aon 
Dean of i.nr«in

nACHEBS BHI'EKTAIH

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and 
son. Mathew of Lorain, were vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R A McBride, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurin McElhan- 
ey and children of Kansai were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. K J. Mesainger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Huston of 
Greenwich were Sunday after
noon callen at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Jesae Huston.

Mrs. J. J. COila of Cleveland 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Miller, Saturday night and 
Sunday. She waa aocompanied 
home by Mrs. Gertrude White, 
who visited at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Vivian Doimen- 
wirth of near Shelby.

George England and daughter, 
Mariorie, visited at the home of 

England o 
past week, 

fohn Boyd and 
son. Jack, of Cuyahoga Falls, were 
visiton at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Shafer several days.

Mn. Inez Hamlin of Oberlin 
was a Sunday caller at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Dewey Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hop
kins of Toledo spent ^turdsy 
night and Sunday with Mn. J. B. 
Hopkins and daughter, Artie.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal McEwen and
in Richard Neal of Columbus, 

came to the home of hm* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K W. Sliving, 
where Mr. MeEwen visited dur- 

Ihe week-end. Hn. McEwen 
son remained for a week’s

vlaiL
Mtas Doris Reynolds, student 

nurse «f Elyria hospitel. vRtted 
her parents Sunday ni^ and 
Monday.

siarjone, visited at U 
hia brother, Harry I 
Bloomfield, Iowa, the | 

Mr. and Mn. John

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oswalt and 
family of Epworth spent Sunday 
afternoon at the hrane of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Koebenderfer.

Rev. John Miller of Congreis 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Van Scoy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. LeRot Black 
of Ashland wm eallecs In tmni 
SattBday.

Mr. and Mra. Robart Barr and 
cfaUdien of BattviUe, were Sun
day evening dinner gueata at the 
home of Ifr. and Mrs. UMa Clark. 
Mn. Ua BbOiian af S&Siy waa 
a fueat at the Oath htaae, Sun
day.

shown here at the 
school Friday afternoon, 
the last of s series which have 
been aer/t us at regular intervals 
during this school year.

. FRESHMAH REW8
I suppose you all want to know; 

why the Freshman class is to 
py. Well, ai you ell know 
uiday night was the night of our 
phiy "Sadie Hawkins Day”.

It was a success even though 
Pete Smith did take the mumps 
at the last minute. We surely 
appreciated Naomi coming to our 
rescue and you made a nire look
ing minister, Naomi.
THE LUCKY TWEMTT-TWO
The Eighth Grade FegU-k club 

was held on Friday. Marcb 18, 
in the Senior home .room.

We elected officen who an 
fidlows: President, LaVaughn 
wait; V. Pres„ George Rinehart; 
Sec.-Treaa.. Jerry Moaer; News 
Reporter, Virginia Shepherd; 
Chairman of Program Committee, 
Ruth Winblgler; Committee, Hel
en Whitcomb and Jim Reynolds.

After the election of officers 
each read his favorite poem.

The next meeting was adjoum-
1 by the new president. La- 

Vaugim Oswalt.
BASEBALL HEWS

Mr. Joseph nuule a call for all 
boys who were interested 
spring baseball and 28 boys 
sponded. So far we have two 
game scheduled with Shelby.

SERIOR GLASS NEWS
Li^tal CurtainsI Actiont A lot 

of a^on I can see! AH I see is 
something on the sofa that sounds 
as if Ifs aawing wood. Yes, folks, 
introducing Oeey Gump, the ideal 
lazy farmer who likes nothing 
better than to eat and sleep. Ah. 
but this is not for long!

"Oeey, Ocey Gump! Well, at 
last I’ve found him. Wake

for the remainder of the year. 
And Patty Roe can't choose be
tween Johrmy Young and Lester 
Baker. Sad cases;, aren’t they?

Don't you think that Daisy June 
Clark and Spike Young made a 
very fetchin’ couple 1^ Satur
day night? They did a fine job of 
plsiying "hicks from the sticks", 
didn’t they?

Anyone notice the long face 
which Dolores Zeigler was sport
ing last Monday morning? Wants 
know why? Well. It'seems that 
the Navy was a bit peeved at her. 
Or maybe it waa the other way 
around. At any rate, you can 
blame it on the flecti

All of you good people take a 
peek at that nifty ring that Betty
fUamflw Is ftTOUnd.
■ nobody can guest whom it be> 

, (to, can you? (Tm only kid- 
dingt)

We wonder what the propagan
da was that made Hi» West blush 

iday noon. G<nma tell, Min 
West?

We were worried! At the teach 
er-achool board party Monday 
evening, (hose who were bowling 
couldn't figure out why BCrs. 
Wolferabergcr always set up the 
pins so terribly crooked. After 
she had faithfi^ performed her 
duty as “pin bo^ for at least a 
half hour, she discovered to her 
dismay that there were spots to

te pins on. Some people 
don't have any trouble seefng 
spots before their eyes.

:e up, 
. folks.Oeey!" Miss Julietta Bean,

owner of the Splinterville 
boarding bouse, and Ocey's em
ployer. Looks like Ocey's nap is

did all this come off? 
It hasn't yet but it will on April 
30 when the Senion present ‘The 
Little Clodhopper.

The part of Ocey Gump, a fresh 
country product, by beck, is tak- 

1 ^ Paul Clark and if 1 know 
tul's ability, it'll be a scream. 
Blanche ^ith is Miss Julietta 
can, the Splinterville boar 

house keeper. There’s rumors 
Blanche is a man-hater but this 
part father contradicts this as she 
calls this one and that one cute 
and handaomet ! II 

To bear and jee more of these 
iifHjhtftil diaracters 
to attood the Senior Claw play, 
April Sa 

Watch for Senior Claw news 
next week sdien other dtaraeten 
from the “Little Clodhopper^ will 
be introduced*

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Charles CIcland 
of Shelby were Sunday diiuier 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Ragr Dick- 
faiKn.

Bevenl Sunshine Club mem- 
ben are attending the Hun 
County Federation of rsrm W 
men's Clubs at FitchviUe today.

Frank Chapman, a mechanic of 
the Air Corpa tetunied to camp 
at Ogden, Utah, Monday eveniiig, 
after a week's furIoiqd> spent 
with his wife, daughter and par
ents and other relatives.

Mr. and Bfrs. Ted Close and 
family, and Miaa Jeanette Chap
man of Detroit, Mich., tpent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Chapman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Schoen and 
daughter. Dclorci of Milan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Chapman and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pos- 
tema and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rosen berry and daughter, 
Tborr Woodworth of Plymouth, 
and Mias Jean Shiia of WlUoid, 
were Sunday afternoon and aven-.

iac calkre St me Chapsttsa haOM. '
Mr. and Mrs. Haniy ohawn*. 

jind fami^ toovtd fawd '
their farm rtmtty pi^______
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Snyder, who 
are moving to Plymouth.

Richard Cbaisnan baa baan ill 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlaa Ftetgeld 
and Mr. and Mil. Charles Zlfii- 
maiman of Mansfield wen Son- 

r calleii' in the txsn 
i Mrs. Airiiie Steele.

The Sunihine Club was enter
tained Thursday at Om horns of 
Mrs. Virgil BmUs* naar WU- 
lard. Two new members, Mrs. 
Cecil Smith and Mn. George Bitz 
were added to the roll.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Vogel and 
eon, Vernon of Akr^ apent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mix. Ce- 
cU Smith and family. Mr. Vogel 
returned to his home Sunday eve
ning. Mn. Vogel and ton remain
ed for a wek’a visit in the Smith 
home.

Miaa Dorothy June Reynolda of 
waiard. Mn. WInhie Mills, Jim
mie Davis and Mr. and Mn. R E.

The Live Wire Sunday adioal 
class was entertained Wednesday 
evening of this week at the home 
of Mn. Freda Davis tprith Mrs. 
Odessa Coy and Mrs. DoUie 
Moore assistant bosteaapa 

Mrs. LaVella Garrett has been 
ill with pneumonia for several 
days. She was at the Shd^ bos- 
piul for a few days. She Is re
ported much better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook aiad 
daughter. Maty Jo of Attica, were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Lyle Grabach.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. VirgU 
Sutton, a 8-lb. daughter, Dinah 
Jean, on Thursday evening, at the 
Willard hospital. Mn. Sutton was 
formerly Miaa Pauline Atyco- 

Danny Van Wagner qient the 
week-end with hts cousin, Mari
lyn and Bill Van Wagner of near 
Shiloh, Ohio.

The Senior Class play, "Me and 
My Shadow." will be given Thun 
day and Friday evenini 
week at the auditorium.

of this

G. A. R. Vet Is 101

IR*’ .«* Waaea.
gtil hl. im 48 a Rlul'iiaa £

tesM to kaiy, Ms aMaS Is aisar 
aaiaMst.

CAnTBRIA CtOCEB
The school cafeteria closed last 

Friday. Both Home Ec daaaa 
served Aoon-day lunches the last 
thrae days of each sreak through 
the mOTt^ of January, Fabtuary

Both rlasaai, 1 arul B, wfll sew 
dtrcbig their Bosne Ec periods for 
tbs tamahiing montha at sdi

FIGHTING
DOLLARS...

Han la a twe-potei aavfaga plaa to aaka yaur delMa 
fighi for UBda Sam aiM tot yea. "-nil to lUa book

FIRfiT—TO BUT WAB BOHM- 
fnvtaliiMui for yon as.sraU as yaw

fiECOHD-TO MAKE DBPOfim IH A 
bank ACCOUNT-^ good tovoatoamd (ov 
your eoaatiy as wall as yosnasH bacaoaa 
such hmds or* oaod by tbo bank to bmat 
hi OoTscomol BoiMa sad te taws pte- 
jama wbkb fBtbar tta war sM

St: Ei-ruTi *
the Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

-Member of The Federal Reaerve- 
Deposits Insured Up to |5,000.00

lioeiued Funeral Directora

McQoate Funeral Home
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STORE
Th* PtotUt Shaw QnaHiy at La* CASH PBKSS

SHELBY, OHIO

Boys* Spring

SUITS
995 to 1450

■HerrinclNiae 
Check Pstterns

AU the features boys like, 
and all the wear mothers 
expect from these teen age 
Pi^ Suits. Herringbone 
and check patterns that 
appeal to boys.

BOYS* SPRING OXFORDS
Blsck or 
Brown 2” u 3«

Moccasin toe — wing or straight tip — leather 
or rubber heels. Made to stand hard wear!

Lucky Boy Shirts
For boys 97c

Fast ccdor, durable, broad
cloth shirts, carefully tail
ored — neat spring pat
terns or white.

Other Boys' Shirts>79e

IN A DAY*S 
EATtNG

rbsess or

OiWQW. TOSUTQg mU

wrmiewvfWMiMS ..
e**i4sh«Mi««

0—1 PSiWUMfl, WMI ...

MP or •■ritbo4 
hmmi Ml

OMCPOuar.ioM

ThoM aw di* food, that ym 
aad yew (aaSy ahoaU aat awiy 

Oftoa wfanad to aa the 
'daily aavM*, dwy pmdda dw 
ptopar balaaca of pretoiai, *!• 
taoiiaa, mioarala far a haaldiFul 
dM. Ptaa year aitofi arouad 
dw dock to indoda dioM fooda 
Rrat — diaa Iha odiar (ooda 
yo« lAa. Aa a ho««awtfa. you 
can laahg a vital contribution 
to Victory by aaeviog nutritioua 
aiaala to year family ovary day.

amtliw .a M am A. hr • Irm mfV .1 • Ibato* tonUri 
miMad "Vm Vm* hr evarS,., fto H«n» rrana.'*

/wB oilia10 WUBk

MUler-MeQiuite 
Ftmermi Home

aSIHMAaMlneeSeBrlM 
.,i^naB.« Mii*Pissi.a

al Uw diaaOedrtoiaOtacraan 1 Uw 
AtW-iaami aapar-Madi
aaada ba Ito K. S. ato «ra_______
Oacaaaay to al(M aai «ay raMa 
by Aowtloaa Man auto Bayal Sto 
ratea meaL AMcaxtouUaiy UM 
paaaaa al Ito toadaa bawb aia

Tto roat la iton ato faaea. Drapfai 
Cram a plaM n,iaa laH op toa 
braib atribaa Ito tnwU at ptovar- 
totop ta»aaaO<Hi»toa* apeeO. Urn 
caao abiHara tola man Ibaa MM 
kllltop tracmetoa arblch acrosm 
Ihraaph Ito ah al l,faa la MM 
laei a aeoato. Bverytlitoc artthto 
ua led .1 Ito bamb la dcatrayaS 
by tto .vplaalan MaaU. Balin 
bheka are wiped aai by Ito blaal.

Recreation Probem 
Brings Another Reply

I another parent, in reevd 
i youth recreation 

df; most certainly agree 
writer of last week’s column. I 
have two children in the* teens, 
and would do my share to help 
them enjoy their youth.

Thij column may sound Ulce a 
lot of sheer nonsense to some peo
ple. but certainly not to parents 
of teen-age children. After all, 
we were all young once. The 
youth of today is no crazier to
day than they used to be, except 
they do not get the parental co
operation today that used to 
get; instead, now they have to 
go out and find or make their 
own amusement 

There are alwa^ some to sit 
back and offer criticism and see 
every bit of wrong-doing; but 
would not think of offering a 
band to correct these things.

Any parent who has been in
terested enough, (which has been 
very few) to attend one of the 
high school dances, could very 
well see what I mean, and could 
d)9preciate what a fine bunch of 
young people we have, not only 
in our own community, but in 
the surrounding towns as well. 
The expense wouldn't be too, 
much to provide for clean en
tertainment, and even if it were, 
it would give us the feeling th.it 

livinf • ’ - - ’ *
your

like to be agaii

cnurrsEZi

afiw Mrvtag as- 
r be ooo»- 

an. Mark Grast goes t» the «Om of a 
lMT«r nametf roBdlefc te eell«et a 
aer iBtt to torn wtifla ka was la pvtoea. 
WbM roBdick tolls him tto wm hav« to 
vtoit, Mark aceapts aa fttvMaUaa to a 
party to TMtty Baaks win a bM 
wttb Arehto Laadoe. AUbaaab Mark 
toOa tbam bit real aaaka. totro*
SaeaB him aa ‘'Stowaxt Bjrram.'* Al Iba 
party Mark moato Pitrlfawi. tba laaa 
wba ant him to prtaa. aad awlaBoWt 
Blaaa. Pamala Kotfatr. Barltaeo da« 
•oi rBeofBlxB blm. aad Mark
bM to rewaJ hit IdtaUty to Pi_______
he fiadt tot xwal auedtrtr. Wbte Ttddr 
Baakt toarat MarlTt MaaOty bwa Foe 
dto^ tam Arebto. Laodee. JaatoM M 
ftbHk’t attoaoaito to fom. It ta hto m 
to Bwlaaea’t wbOo Mark to tbtre taRMg 
Pam about tba waf«r aad about bto 
svtooo tona. Whta ba tollt bar a Jada 
pad la ber oaeia*t ptMimnn to tmpar- 
taat to bim Pta proolttt to baip. buS 
bar takh la him to tbakaa wbta Lacidte 
aiTtrat tod Utto btr Mark ktOtd Wt 
mtlo for moaay. Barlaaoa rteegBlcat 
Mark aad rtattsn that bt laMantaadt 

r tba :

**You~" Hark began to tpcak 
to him, but ba stopped short. It 
was Dot worth while here; Burle
son was rigbtl He tuniod and 
walked away Into the balL 

It was a Urge hell, dim after the 
manner of big city bouses; the only 
light in It was reflected on the white 
marble Ulet of the tesseUted floor, 
and the glimmer of s polished bal- 
ustrade. where the wide staircase 

la an alcove-room be- 
alrcate. a ttaaded lamp 
ark't first feeling was a 
rage at Landon.

He would not think of Pam; that 
was overt It was like so many 
things In his life—be bed been 
swept away by adverse currenL

'That’s overt" be thought bitter
ly, making bis way toward the 
door.

He was new in the bouse and, for 
a rooment, he did not find It He 
found Instead the alcove room, the 
green glow of the shaded Ump. the 
piled cushions in the comer under 
stairs.

’They'll accuse me of wanting to

------- ............... vailed bU name
"Mark—Mark Crantl”
It was her voice and be stood 

stlU. The blood rushed baci to bis 
heart again and set It racing. She— 

I ex-convlct; be knew 
td blxnUU; be did not 

hold out his hand when the

ly, but be felt Uie tremor of her 
bands 00 hts arm.

"Don't go—" she almost sobbed, 
caught berscif and tried to apeak

at her.
"What can you tell me oovT** 
"That Tm atm your Crlcndr* 
"How can you? You beard your 

uncle—U'a true. too. the accusa
tion and the sentence were—what 
they Bay."

"1 knowl'* her voice broke.

they are 
like you ureelf and would

I am for it 100% and I hop*- 
this won't just be a printed issue 
but will soon bring action. AfU-r 
all, the summer months are ap
proaching fast and what de wo 
have to offer th«m?

Another Parent

SCOUT
NEWS

He went with her, chiefly because 
be wanted to see her face again in 
the lamplighL It looked, bethought, 
like a whiU Bower lifted sweetly 
to the sun.

•The lade god—tell me about It," 
ihe Mid qiilckly; "it means some
thing—it meant something to youT" 

"It meant everything. bCy uncle 
was a collector of curloslUea; it 
was his fad—be was rleh,'; ICatk 
wet his dry Ups. "They thought I 
coveted his mooey, but I didn't I 
could work. He was odd. cnM>ed, 
quarrelsome, but be was nevet on- 
kind to Doe—are got on. I was arlth 

m that last day when he bought 
at jade god. It was In bis pocket 
hen 1 left him; somehow I never 
ought of It then as a thing that 
Igbt clear me I He said he was 
)ing to give It to Mr. Burlesoo. I 
imember that oow; your uncle 

bis friend and business asso
ciate, and. aa you know, s collec
tor, too. Your uncle has it. It must 

been given to him after 1 left 
the

Plans havq been made by ih<’ 
troop committee to hold a Camp- 
oree at the Mery Fate Park, on 
May 29. 30 And 31. Troops that, 
are to attend’ will include Ply
mouth. Greenwich. WiUard and 
Shelby. Ckmporce Staff is head-1 

by Luther Brown. Cemporec! 
Director: Luther Moffett, Direc
tor of Campertft and Don Einsei, 
Director of Activities. Senior, 
Scouts will serve in msoy cepeci* j 
ties.

Word DRMa headquarters reveals i 
that Troop One laada the area in 
advaneecMnt for tba past nine 
months. This is quite an honor 
as there are over 40 trot^ in the 
group. 21 Troop One ean hold 
this lead they win ba the proud 

aasMiors o< the Hintar trophy. 
Senior acouts met at the home 

of Oordotk SeahoWi on Saturday 
evening. Hama made ice cream 
followed the meeting.

Bonald Lee TVauger has com- 
pletad the Tenderfoot require
ments.

murdei 
point? That Ut- 

alibl

the
bal

my uncle—before 
lon’l you see the 
Ue thing would have made my 
complete, 
against IT 
even then, that a word from him—' 
Mark’s gesture expressed all 
hopeless futility of his young 
tie to save himself.

"U Uncle Herbert knew—oh. I'm 
sure be would have toldl" Pam ex- 
clalmeA "He's a violent tempered 
man. he's queer, but he’s just I 
think be didn't know."

’'U'a certain be won't teQ oow; 
t saw that In his face—when ba 
smashed that green god."

I cen't think be knawl" she"Oh, I cs 
pefrialed.

Mark did om anawar Ms; ba

Br eurtaffinc mwutoeture of

Stood looking at her silently. I 
everything else in bis life this i 
to end. But be wanted to rcm« 
ber her as she stood there, 
looked so

Even In the puzzle of her thoughts 
of her uncle she felt his eyes, they 
drew hers, she looked up like a 
child, tears misting. Ups tremulous.

"Oh." tbe gasped; "1 bated Lan- 
dost—the cowardi"

Ha smiled. Her hot tone ehem- 
ploned him; she was hia friend.

"You know everything now." he 
Mid gently. "I was going to teU 
you aU but I couldn't—It's not true; 
you believe that?"

She nodded, speechless.
"It will never be cleared up. I’m 

afraid. There's only one thln^; to 
do; I've got to make a new life and 
a new name for myselt I'm going 
out west, as they say. I don't know 
how far—as far as I can, 1 fancy. 
I’d like to feel tree, to draw long 
breaths of freedom; I've had fif
teen years of—the other thlngf”

"Oh. it's cruel!" she murmured; 
In the lamplight her eyes looked 
dark in ber pale face.

He could not go; be stood looking 
down at ber, not touching her—he 
must go away and never see her 
again, for be was sure that he 
would never be cleared. She was 
like a child, like a white flower, he 
thought again. If a fierce wind 
blew oo ber It would break her; 
yet there was something strong 
about ber (oo.

‘Tve got to go," he whUpered 
at task

She nodded, lookinc down, ber 
Ups drawn cloea together.

He drew his breath hard. "If 
I’d only come here like other mcni" 
be groaned.

She smiled. 'Tou couldn’t." aha 
said softly, "for you're not like any- 
ooe but yourseH I—you believe 
me. don't you. when t say I trust 
you? 1 know you're famocenk"

*Tam. I love youl" be answered 
passionately. 'There! I never 
meant to say It; I've oo rlcht to 
My ik but I’ve got to; 1 loved you 
that first day—you know It?"

She lifted ber bead at thak T 
knowl" she said softly, "1 knew 
then."

He caught her in his arms and 
held ber close. "If I wasn't Inno
cent of that charge Z couldn't touch 
you. " he said, "I’ve no right to do 
It now. for I must go away. 1 
didn't mean to tell you but Tm 
beaten. I can’t go without it. I've 
got this to remember when I’m 
alone—way off somewhere—trying 
to make good!"

She looked up. tmehing his shoul
ders with her strong little hands. 
"You’re not going alooe, Mark. Fm

throat.
t hU 

To take ber
a ting 
with

could—I wish 1 could marry you 
today and carrv you offi"

She clung to hl^ sobbi 
tomorrow, if yt 
. "I'U show tbc

you angell You'd ruin your

said.
In you! 

■•Oh,
life, marry an ex-convict—just 
show your faith In him?"

'Just be
hlml

■cause I love him!' 
said bravely. "Qh. Mai 
miserable just im 
battling for you!'

t<Kiic her hands gently from

Mark, I 
-I’U be

Para

happy

genUy 1 
Deck and held them in both 

looking 
"Becj

with haggard <*yes. 
love you so much I 

Psm. I’d be a

you. Oh. I know! Tbey'U eaO om 
a murderer, they'Q talk of it. Be
cause 1 adore you. I won’t make 
you bear that; an ex<onvict*s wife, 
a man who Isn't cleared; it would 
wey you dowx^ break your bcartl"

clinging
go!"

He took 
and kisj

woi 
enc

Pam!"

ber Id bis arms again 
ber solemnly.

M>y." 
you.

1 to ruin

"It's good-by." be said firmlj. *T 
won't Uke you. Al least. I'm man 

your Ufe-be- 
love you. It's good-by.

She could not speak; she I

after him to tell him she would 
face anything for him. but be didn't 
want her to gol The hot blood 

face
anguish in his eyes 

—and he was going! She stood, 
holding ber breath, listening t) his 
foouteps going away down tbe 
long bail and. at last, tbe closing of 
tbe door.

Tbc closing of that door left ber 
ipparentiy 
could do. 

go tbe whole 
length for him. to share bis dls-

Ipiess; there 
ithing more that 

She bad offered to go tbe who!

grac 
the <

and fight his battles. It was 
)e thing that love could do. 

tbe thought, ood be had refused it! 
It was incredible that be could re
fuse ik but be had.

She sank down oc tbe cushloocd 
bench in the alcove and burled ber 
bead In her bands. There was ooth- 

0 do t
tried to resent 

out ber, but 
had

tng to do now but to be miaerablet 
She tried to resent his going sritb-

DOt; I
she diz . 

things be would
man who had

understood 
have to meet—a 
served a prison 
who could not

have let a woman share 1 
was that

She Lifted ber face from ber 
clenched hands and tried to wink 
back the tears. If there sras aecne- 
thing that she could do; wasn't 
there something? Suddenly

d not 
> that

fyes: then, s 
laughed bysterlcsllj; the Idea of 
making Uncle Herbert do anything! 
She remembered that terrible red
streak that came between his <

(be would hate 
Aunt Lynn al-

when he was i

ered i 
She 

She 1 
bad ,

's anger, 
tbe baU.

igry;
to be the cause of It 
ways declared be w 
of having a fill But Bfa: 

more than Burleson’i 
softly across

gone before she went back to 
tbe library. Mysteriously, as It 
seemed, lights sprang up on tbe 
staircase from unseen swltchea. 
There was a stir In tbe rooms b^' 

lunt Lynn's voiea, 
lisp, freexing semeono 

ouk Pam hid berself from 
trying to slip by, but she could not 
shut her ears.

"I’m sorry. 1 Imew your mother, 
Archie," Mrs. Lynn said Icily, "but 
1 can't pardon this."

She was freezing Landon outi
He mumbled something about 

Teddy Banks. az>d not being Him-

> H. Ps 
ou do I

"Why’ I've a right to marry any
one 1 please!" She was a gallant 
little thing, ready to battle for him.

"No. ' be said gently, ‘not a con
vict! You don't know arhat It would 

W« couldn’t keep that record 
L. tru follow me- look at Laa- 

dosi-"
"Oh. Landcol" she cried con

temptuously.
‘There are many 

Tbey'U point at me. Tve gat to 
face that, but Fd never ask the 
woman I love to face It Pam. you'd 
be brave at first but It would break

only makes it worse." she 
repUed sharply. "Aa for Banks— 

iw wbat I think! ! told tbe 
ago not to admit himsefyants long t

r-Fro in for that too. I 
supposel" Landon cried. "When I 
tried to undo it too."

"You'll have to pardon a woman 
who knew your mother, for speak
ing the truth, Archie." die retorted 
suavely. "You see, Fm not nrw 
that your way at undoing It waa 
—much better!**

i o< It—tbe oowmrdr* 
(TO Bi CONTiNVKDt

CTORY
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
MEN WANTED — Good nearby 

Rawleish Bnute now «b«n, 
wUUnc to conduct Homo. Seirice 
buaineaa whild earning good Uv- 
i»c write immediately. Rawleigh'a 
Dept OHD-4()T-48, Freeport, lU. t
LOST — Black female Shepherd 

pup, 8 weeks old. Ju9 intonna- 
tion leading to its return will be 
greatly appradated; reward. In- 

• quire C. W. Roe, M W. Broadway.
SALE BILL SERVICE — We can 

give prompt service tm any size 
lale bill I^es reasonable. The 
Advertiser Ogee, Plymouth.
FOR SALB-Ouick Meal 

range; left band oven, excellent 
condition. Call at 88 Sandusky 
street or plxm 1173. evenings. Ic
LOST — 

er pies
tiaer. E W. Smith, Plymouth, O.

BABY cmCKS-While Rocks & 
White Leghorns, hatching 

Mondays and Thursdays. Place 
your future orders now. GEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY, ShUoh, 
Ohio. Phone 2781. 4tf
FOR SALE—Wood or coal range, 

in good condition: used only a 
short time, like new. Inquire at 
52 Plymouth St, or phone 1281

FOR SALE-rA 7-ft John Deere 
Grain Binder. & G. Johrutort 

Greenwich, O.. call 7311. l-8-15p
FOR SALE—5-room house with 

three lots. Enquire Mrs. Robert 
Bland, 51 Plymouth street Ply 
moutli. lB-25-lp

FOR SALE — One all-wool suii 
size 38; 1 Sport Coat size 38; 

Overcoat reversible; 1 pr Trous
ers, size 32-32, and olhc 
of clothing Inquire at 24 Mul
berry St Mrs. T. R. Ford.
FOR SALE—Sexed Leghorn Cock 

erels every week. Raise a few 
arrd have some meat to eat in 
about eight to ten weeks—lots of 
25 or more, three eents each.

G. W. PAGE SHILOH, O. 
lltf.

LOOKING foe work — school girl 
wants work after Khool and on 

Saturdays. See Sally Fbnner, 21 
Mleliolas Ave., Plymwtlt Ip
LOST—U40 Oldsmobile CertiA- 

cata of Title, also Ure inspec
tion Uank. Finder please leav
at the Plymouth Advertiser 
receive reward. 25-lp

rave
and

CASH. ANY GOOD LATE MOD 
EL TROCK, SCHOOL BOS. 
FARM TRACTOR AMD IMPLE 
MENT8. CALL 41878, MANS
FIELD OR 27 PLYMOUTH.

18-25-1-8

FOB BALE—White Cabinet Gas

conditioo. Inquire ,
Shiloh phone 283L Shiloh.
FOR SALE — Good Used Casa 

TVactor, Just overhauled. In
quire 85 W. Broadway, Plymouth, 
Ohio _ Ic

PUBLIC SALE
Moadaf, April L at 12 o'clock 

FaslTSaae
2 IfUas Soiilh and I Mite East 

of Norwalk

Sow and Pfgir Cora in Odbi Hay 
In Mom Sesna Hanaabold Ooods. 

CHARLES MARCH. Owner 
Harry Vkn Baaldrk, Auct 

Norwalk, Ohio

PUBUC SALE-On the premises 
formerly known as the Bert E. 

Kuhn farm, half way between 
Shelby and Plymouth on State 
Route 61. THURSDAY, April 8, 
the following property will be of
fered for sate, commencing at 1:00 
o'clock — 1 Uvi^ room suii 
dining room suite, 1 bed room 
suite, 1 bod, 1 dining room table 
and chairs. 1 bookcase, 1 cupboard 
1 library table, stands, rocking 
chairs, lamps, some antiques and 
a number of other articles too 
numerous to mention. Terms — 
Strictly cash on day of sale. Mrs. 
Bessie Kuhn. John Adams, Auct

V day, Aj 
^ o’clock 1

PUBUC SAL&-~Haviog sold our 
farm, we will offer for pul 

sale 3/4 mile* south of Crum's 
comer. Greenwich, Ohio, on the 
Grecnwich-Romc road, on Thurs- 

April 8, commencing al 
noon, the following: hors

es, cattle, ewes and bucks, hogs, 
sows with pigs by side, boar hog 
and full line of farm machinery. 
Some household g'oods and other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
BRENEMAN & FARLEY. Terms 
cash. Chas. Crum. Auctioneer. 
No property moved until settled 
for. Ip

FOR SALE OB TRADE—RebuUt 
Farm Bfachinery and Fordson 

Tractor parts; also a 4-year-old 
Cow, sound, a good milker to 
freshen soon. Wanted 10-20 L H. 
C. Cylinder head. Floyd Cham 
pion. Shelby, O,
2054-L, nr 8 mile 
Plymouth. O.

phone 
vest of

LOST—An ankle chain, initials I.
L O.; lost between school and 

53 W. Broadway. Please return 
to The Advertiser ogee. 4-lp
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

aU kinds. Phone 1784, North 
Fairfield or write to Wayne Mc- 
Pberson, B. D. 2. Norwalk.

Apr. 22 p
FOR SALE—Two 8x12 ruga, two 

small throw rugs of same act; 
condition. Inquire Mrs. L 

Bell St. Plymouth. 4-1-p
good CO 
Fetters,
FCRt SALE—Dangler Gas Range, 

good condition. Enquire R F. 
ZeDner, 30 Plymouth St, phone 
1081, Plymouth. Ohio.
FOR RENT—After April 15, flve 

rooms and bath upstairs 
adults only; also have for sale 
about 200 feet of 8-in. drop siding 
and will have plenty of Raw- 
leigh's insect dust for your gar
den. R. T. Stevens. 45 W. Broad- 
~way, Plymouth. • 18-25-lp
FOR SALE—Maple Windsor Set

tee and chair; also one boy's all 
wool Suit, size 12, and one boy’s 
navy blue mllltaiy style Coat— 
size 8. Inquire Mrs. W. Wirth. 11 
North St. phone 1022. tp
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

room apartment private en- 
tnnee. Enqtilre A D. Pointa, at 
the Krofer Store, phone 48.

25-lp
WANTED—Women to cook—In

quire or write iGrrenwich ho
tel. Greenwich, O.______ 25-l-8p
STRAYED—Toy Rat Terrier Pup, 

4 month* old: bnnm and black. 
Finder pleiee return to Junior 
Loach, 20 Park Avenue, idwne 
Mil._______________________ Ip

PUBUC SALE: Hiving sold my 
farm, I will offer at public sale 

at 12 o'clock EWT. at the farm,
2 miles west and one-half mite 
north of Plymouth on Route 388;

FRIDAY. April Sth; 2 horses;
3 cosvs; 4 sows; full line of farm

Lewis Forces HigherW^e Issues
15% Wage 6(xst
Over 1941 Unfair, 
Union Heads Say
Labor Incimie Keeps Abreast

Of Risfaio Uving Costs.
Orgaidzea labor has been 

workbg hard to crack the ad
ministration's wage stabiliza
tion program recently, but it 
seems as if labor’s own styled 
bad-boy, John L. LawiF, wUl 
take the first teal step toward 
forcing the issue.

At the present time, Lewis’ 
United Mine Workers Union 
is negotiating with Appalach
ian soft coal operators for a

Appalachian region alone. 
Another 125,000 miners inoth- 
er areas also could be ex
pected to receive similar 
boosts.

Lewis* demands are a direct at* 
tack iq>on the War Labor board’s 
policy of grantieg a 15 per cent 
wage increase over the period from 
January. 1941. to May. 1M2. to 
meet the rising cost of living. The 
board, coDSisUng of representsUves 
of labor, management and the pul^ 
Uc. adopted this formula for wages 
lu awarding raises within these 
limits to the employees of ‘'Little 
SteeL” It became the cstr.bUsbed 
policy of the admlnlstrstlon.

Althou^ the most outspoken. 
Lewis has not been alone in the la* 
bor fMd In denouncing the WLB 
formula. Both thu AFL and CIO 
have attacked it The labor repre* 
scntatlves on the WLB are made 

if AFL and CIO men and they 
> been insisting that the board 
»w the formula for the purpose 

of revising it upward.
With his characteristic audacity, 

it is Lewis, however, who Is forcing 
a showdown on the question. HU 
demand for a 12 a day wage boost 
is btog strongly resUted on the 
grounds that such aq Inereaso 
would break down the sUbUizatlon 
program and lead to equal raUes 
all through Industry. |Filces would

bavelo be maifcsd 
ufaetorert to 
government 
in the

________ bS#^
____ aia all aloi^ thie Xnfle*

eu^g^tleiAy MloWg It

Mlawrs N*w $7 a Dean'
Wages Keep Ahead of Priees .

Now. the miners are being paid a 
buLe rate ^

to aBowman* { got to tm be was
employed S9 hours a week at a 
wage of
'iUar WagM Beeet Inseesa 
Over lecreasee to Prices 

In commenttog upon labor's de« 
mand tor e revtato of the •%k0» 
Steer* formula at Il^t^

are met, each miner would receive 
a raise of flO a week. MO a moiaii. 
or OMOa year, coocedlng a fun year 
ofemploymeni. The total bill woold 
eggrefcte a^roadmately $040,000^-

l^ooking over the situation eg e 
whole, wages seem to * 
weQ abreast ‘ ‘
war boom.

iver we Mwanon w e
«g seem to have
It of prices dur^ the 

**Bear* wages, or toe
amount of goods that mon^ can 

r. a^ a^ear to fa 
wotser.

I have favored

During this period, 
hourly wages nad to 
per cent and woektf 
cent

Up to November of iMt the
1 ............................

toe cost 
ftom 
1M3. 

adds.

living bad . . ___
ibovelMB. At toe same hour* 
y eamtofs bai* *

.-eot and weel 
cent.

However, many lactwt enter Into 
the picture. BepraaaMatives of la* 
bor point out that wages had been 
held loOTdinately low during

heao'BUMNS 20 
fing0MH.Bpor

cost 
cent

sb................ ...........................
iy esmtofs bad bounced up 41 per 
cent and weekly earnings 71 per

snn ,___  __ ___ _______
ligh. Therefore, when toe boom 
came, wagee Had a lot of room to 
expand; farm prices, which react 
to the demand and supply .factor, 
osturally rose, and manufactiaed 
items 0^ bad to be increased et 
the same percentage as wages paid 
for making the articles went up.

Statistics bear out their argu* 
rnenL Of all the goods, food re* 
corded the highest rise In the period 
up to November, 1M2. It rose 83 
per cent Clothing bounced t9 29

crate 8 per cent TbeL electricity 
and lee went up only 7 per cent 
etoUe mlscellanepus IteiBS were 

id 11 per cent All these flgurW 
Mirse, are on an average basis, 

aad do not reflect wide variances 
to pertlcular eases.

Figured on a d^Iar and cents 
betis, average hourly earnings to 
1930 were .a. By 1048. they had 
Jumped to .80.

fUvtog.** 
r out Lap*

boosts to 19 per cent Roger 
Lapham, industry member of the 
WLB. said: **. . . Urn pettttan for 
modtoeattoB of toe vieeF
formula takes no aceouni of toe 
tact that toe laeroase in actual 
eemlngs or wealrty take-home (pay) 
to this country has greatly exceed^

hun’. lUtaBWnt "Btel* ____
Cteit te tb, uaoimt at food, that 
nuxMT can bur—loertaMd 41 par 
cant (com 1M8 to 180. In atbar 
worda, white wcrican' wafaa warn 
goinf up, tha prica ct 8ooda waa 
rtainc moca alowlr or bateg rcla- 
iivatr riabBlzad. Aa a rccuU, pao- 
Ida did Mt bava to par out Ihalr 
waga tnerai.a. In aquaUr blgbar 
caata, but on Ow athnr hand, Du. 

that much mora aztra mcoa. 
qrnid tor zoota goods.

That la, thaj would hava had that 
nnich mora mouap to apand on 
■nor# goods U lhaaa goods wars 
baing manutocturad. Tha almost 
comptets eouvcnloo of loduitry to 
oacafaarr war prodoctuo and tha 
ntlcntog of meny vltel msterlels 
to maniitochirara ot iUpa. tdata. 
pianos, ate., Mveralr cut too out
put of eonaoman' goods.

So groat hat bean Sia altmului 
of wer production thst msnufsctur* 
ers ere operating at a rate four 
times thst of 1880. But it must be 
remembered thst tbsir pro^etton 
Is being confined to essentisl arms* 
ment. munitions and supply.

had 
to s

nwfiH, IUUU8UWUN »8M
the otoer hand, production for con* 
sumpUoo of the people has fallen 
48 per cent

Boughly the government Is 
flnanctog about 80 per cent of its 
war expenditure through taxes. 
War bonds will not sap up more 
than 10 per cent of tbe'natlonal to* 
come. That stUl leaves the public 
with an appreciabla amotsit of c 

ible purdiast pu^astog power.
Price control has prevented an 

inflationary bid tor merchandise. 
But addittonAl wage toerenses, U
is believed. wiB result to hl^ser
rrttewiffRrt\*Ti"g COStS .SifWfiHN
for higher ceilings. Such a spiral 
would endanger toe whole' stabUlza*

show that fuel, elec* 
have risen only 7 

1888 to comparifoo 
increase of 19 per 

living. As far 
cooeemed, that 

hU

tlon program, it Is said.
SUUsties..................

trlcity and
STto'
cent 
as the
fives Lewis

machinery, nunc homebold goods 
of gi "

bu. oata, 1500 baaketa good com, 
and many other items too num
erous to mention. IDEN LEBOLD. 
Vandc Hoover. AucL H H Fack- 
ler. clerk. Terms: cash.

INFANT DIES
Funeral aervlcea for Jack i 

thur, six-wceka-old son of Mr. a 
Mrs. WiUle Wilson, were held at 
the Secor funeral home in Wil
lard Saturday afternoon with bur
ial at Steuben. The child died 
from pneumonia Wediteaday. 
twin brother is seriously ill, also 
suffering from pneumonia.

T7>e babies.were bom Feb. U 
in a tent north of WUterd during 
extremely cold weather.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mr. George Linder was taken 

1 Thursday to the home of hia 
daughter, to Willard, Mrs. Mar
guerite Smith, who recently 
moved there to make her t

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - • $2.00
COWS - - LOO

nOfEDUTB SHRVICE
Day or Might ^ PhdM Colteet

Darling & G>>
Worm Camrir Fqgg 

WaOtaglai 888M. 
Aahtead 214 Mala

NOTICE — Bagtoning Tlwiraday. 
A(gC tOi oar store will doaa at 
noon every Tbursdoy. Open on 
Wodnaaday avantogx Brown A 
ItaUr Hardware, Plymouth.
for SALE —MDOCO HAY. ateo 

good white oats, suitoMe tor 
Kod. Enquire L R. Simmons, 
North SOaat Rood, PlysMWth. O.

QUICK SERVICE FOB 
DEAD STOCK

NEW WA8HIIVGTON 
FESnUZEB

Rererse 91 | 4 «
Tai. OiMTgf XIII M71 
NEW WASHIMCrTON. «DO 

E. a. BOCHSEIB, fw.'

WHITNEY 8PEAE8 ON OOB 
RELA'nONS WITH BRITAIN

Lieut CoL C. V, Whitney was 
heard in Plymouth over CBS at 
6:15 Wednesday night when he 
gave a talk, “Let Ua Have a Bet
ter Understanding of the British."

Lieut Col. Whitney, husband of 
the former Eleanor Searle, has 
Just returned from a year’s duty 
to the Far East and more recently 
in Noi

'enjoyed greatly by those who list
ened in. It is possible that the

OPERETTA GOODI 
On Tuesday evening, March 30, 

"Love Pirates of Hawaii,” an op
eretta to two acta, was presented

by the pupils of Plymouth school
Mrs. Willard Ross ably accomp

anied the group in the last minute 
absence of the director. Miss Mar
ten Msnote.

Paul Scott turned to an admir
able performance as the fierce 
chief of the pirate band, with the 
gaily clad chorus which created a 
truly Hawaiian atmosphere.

ENDORSED FOR BOARD 
Ed M. Esker, Norwalk printer, 

has been endorsed for the position 
of member of the Huron county 
board of election by the Huron 
county Democratic Executive com 
mittee. He waa named to succeed 
George Meesig, of Bellevue, chair 
ixian of the board, who recently 
was made acting poalmaster of 
Bellevue.

All Kinds of
GARDEN SEEDS 
FLOWER SEEDS 

ONION SETS 
SEED POTATOES

Get Your 
Supply Now\

If e Are Now HandUnq

HUSTON’S WHOLE MILK
For A Delicious Lenten Dish

FRESH FISH 

Canned Pink & Red SALMON
CKMinD TUMR nSH
aOVER FARM

SELF SERVE

MOTHER CHINA'S CHILD AR
MY and Her ngbUng Old Folks 

told for Iba Flisi Tima heiol Ha- 
loio daada oi baba# la aziaa, and 
atbar nnsuipaiaad ojcpteite of grim 
eouxagn which hava mazkad CU- 
na'a batltea agalaat the Jape, am 
daacribad by Madame V. K. Wal- 
Uagtoa Koo, wUa of the Chiaaaa 
Ambassador to Omot Briiaia, la 
Tha Amaricaa Waa^ wllb this 
Sunday's (April 4) iasaa of Tha 
Datrall Suaday Ttama.

tST
gion and is ana of

■>t>Oaa>- 
- Amolcaa La- 

gkm and ts ana of the outstand
ing worthy efforta of this organi
zation.
THE FIRST WAR alarm clocks 
' am expected to be ready to
day, and that's ito April Fool Joka. 
There will be no metal in the 
cues and only 7 pounds of bnm 
and 400 pounds it steel in each 
1000 of them. Thara iMll be but 
one model made—and If you don’t 
happen to Ilka it, you can sl^ 
mornings.
THE FIRST LAYER OF the wln- 

thatar's accumulation oldirt on
squan wax

Sr’s 
pablic 
of the weak.

It of dir
11^ tha Ont 

Spring will aoon

THE SOLDIER knelt al his wlto’a 
fide, aa she gatped, *Ste^ Tm 
dying but I wnaryoa to know 
that I've bean onfaithfuL’' - 

“I know,” Steven answered, 
“why do you think I poisoned
you?" ____
THE SMAUJEST book in the 

world is the "Wto’a Who In 
Germany'’-Aaolph Hitler.

Plymouth Grange To
Sponso r Box Sodal

An old-fashioned box soetel. 
where the lady packs a lundi tor 
two, and the gentleman huyi It 
at the highest bid, wUl be held ' 
Friday, April 2nd, al the Fly. 
mouth Grange. r

The general public is Invited 
and a splendid program has been 
arranged with 54rs. Dave Webber 
to charge. H. H. Fackler avUl be 
the auctioneer and he has had 
plenty of experience to insure an 

f fun,' eats and entertain

Gets Sentence
Clarance W. Oobaugh, 48, exe

cutive secretary of the Citizens 
Building Association company of 
Tiffin, waa sentenced to one to 

years in prison on each of 
three indictments charging em
bezzlement, falsifying rectal and 
perjury. The sentences are to run 
concurrently.

J. & NIMMONS 
LiceiisedSealEsUte 
Broker & Insursace
B.K.TRAUGSR 
Attomey^-Lttw 

' Notary rMk ' 
roneral Law Praetka

L.Z. DAVIS
'iVk Public Sq. INimiiilh. a
Insoranee of AD Kinds
laaonsMs Thst Really laoana 

FHOn 1881

V vO’- ,0'^' '

Scratch Feed
Btartiag k 
Orewiag

Chick Grains 
16% Dairy Feed

Smt hWMiM mi rnfSi oM
mtors nsti iKWi 
EC6 MSR 
25 J^82c 
100.^

bag 
85 Ib. 

bag

3 23 m 

rc 2.68
1001^2.48

CLOCK BREAD 
FKieilMlieOFFEE^^ „.26c 
PEANUT BUTTER 2^54c 
SOIACMCKEIS tS^lTc
EVAPIMTD Mill ^ 3 ^28e 
ARGO PRUNES ^ 13e
SEEILESSUISIIS ^ >^12e

J>AJUjii& £r (/sigaiailsA
SrkxSSA
7ns 460 

SbJSali# 
HBUUnUCB 2 SSL230 
ABFumaim 7"’^ «2ie,
WMMCM, «uiit • 2.^6# 

4nxl8o

Hoxida OraBfM IS;:

m
KBOCEH-; 3ZI




